Speaking tbe Cnrtk in Cone
Old Serlu T«l. U llll.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— W c extend cordial congratulations to Dr. and Mrs.
Jolm L. Johnson, o f Q iiiton, Miss., on their goldci),
wedding, which happy event occurred recently.
— W e regret to learn that our friend, Rev. A. H.
Rather, o f Greenbrier, Teim., is seriously ilUwitb dys
entery. W c hope to hear o f his com plete'recovery.
He is an excellent preacher and a very useful man.
— In response
self "Christian,”
ly published the
;.nd, it is stated,
constituency.”

to a request by some one signing him
the N ew York Evening Journal recent
Sermon on the Mount as an editorial,
"fou nd it strangely pleasing to a Urge

— Mrs. Stout, the widow o f the lamented Rev. John
Stout, died at her home in Society Hill, S. C , on
June 30. She was a noble, consecrated Christian wom
an, and will .be greatly missed in South Carolina, where
all o f her life had been spent.
— The Alabama Baptist is authority for the statement
that Dr. J. C Massee, pastor o f the First Baptist
church, Chattanooga, Tcnn., has declined a call from
one o f the principal churches, o f Brooklyn, N. Y. He
thought it was his duty to remain longer in his pres
ent field— at* which not only the members o f his churcli,
but Baptists in Tennessee generally will rejoice.
— It is stated that after swallowing indelible ink, A r
thur Floyd, Austin, T ex., two years old, son o f J. C.
Floyd, living on San Jacinto street, has turned blue. His
-ase is the first o f its kind to come to the notice o f
local physicians. T h e skin o f the body turned blue
witjiin three days after swallowing the ink, and accordin(. to medical theory will remain that color as long as
he lives.
— It was with much regret that we learned last week
o f the recent death o f Dr. ft. K. Dawson. Dr. Daw
son has ever since its organization, been a prominent
member o f the Ebenezer Association, and was for some
years its moderator. H e was a noble,.consecrated man,
modest and unassuming, but firm as a rock in wbat
he believed to be right. W e counted'him as one o f our
best friends. It was always a pleasure to meet him at
the Ebenezer Association, and w c shall greatly miss
Mm.
— It is stated that wherever they g o and whatever be
their profession, Mohammedans are missionaries for
their faith. This is true not only o f Mohammedan mer
chants, but even o f the slave traders. ' If Mohammelans can show such zeal for a false religion, then
ihould not Christians show a similar zeal for the re-,
ligion o f the Lord Jesus Christ, the only .true religion ?
W e do not mean simply Christian missionaries or
preachers, but every Qiristian, whether missionary,
preacher, layman o r what.
,

— Miss Lizzie McDonald, o f Shelbyville, Tcnn., and
Mr. Courtney Clark, o f Temple, Texas, were married
at the home o f the bride on June 30, 1910. Miss Liz
zie is the daughter o f our friends. Dr, and Mrs. J. P.
McDonald, o f Shelbyville, and is a lady o f many
charms, both o f person and character. The groom is
a prominent young lawyer o f Temple. The couple will
reside in Temple. W e extend our warmest congratu
lations with -our very best wishes fo r happiness and
prosperity and usefulness in life.
— A recent letter from Dr. J. M. Phillips, who, with
his w ife,' is at M ooresburg Spring, East Tennessee,
gives quite a cheerful account o f his improvement in
health since going there. W hile not entirely rclicvetl,
yet all the distressing features o f his trouble have dis
appeared, and he is now able to walk four miles with
out stepping to rest, and engage daily in fishing in a
nearby'credc; a fport he dearly loves, withouf weannesj
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or exiiaustion.' He hopes to be able to return to his
home in Lebanon in time to attend the meeting o f the
Concord Association the first o f next month.
— Dr. J. H. Padfield has accepted the pastorate o f
the Grandview church, near this city, and will give all
o f his time to it. Dr. .Padfield was for some years a
successful practicing physician in Greenfield, Tcnn.
About two years ago he decided to enter the ministry,
and for the past two sessions he has been studying at
(ho Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. His wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Padfield, is known all over the South as
enc o f the sweetest singers in our Southern Israel.
She will sing at the First Baptist Church, this city. W e
are delighted to have Dr. and Mrs! Padfield in Nash
ville.
—The Examiner having called attention to the fact
that Charles F. Herring had been present every Sun
day at the Sundpy School o f the First Baptist church,
o f Bloomfield, N. J., for ten years. Dr. Henry F. Col
by, o f Dayton, Ohio, writes to the Examiner that in the
Sunday School o f-t h e First Baptist church, Dayton,
Ohio, there is one pupil who has been present everjr
Sunday for twelve years; one every Sunday for thir
teen years; one every Sunday for fifteen yrars, and one.
Miss May Licbler, every Sunday for eighteen years.
W e wonder if any Sunday School in Tennessee could
match this record.
— It m’ay not be generally known that Mrs. P. P.
Mcdling, o f Japan, the new missionary o f the YoUng
.South, is the daughter o f our friend, Hon. W . A. Rush
ing, o f Lebanon, Tenn. Reared in a Christian home,
with missionary influences around her from childhood,
it is not surprising that she should go as a missionary
to foreign fields. We. predict for her, as for her noble
husband, a career o f much usefulness in their chosen
field o f labor. While, o f course, wc shall miss Mrs.
Maynard, we are delighted to know that the Young
South will have so good a 'substitute for her on the
foreign field as Mrs. Medling.
-jjt *
o ’clock on the night o l June 30, 1910, a suffi
cient amount had been received at the office o f Treas
urer J. E. Cook to insure an additional endowment o f
$500,000 for William Jewell College. It was necessary
that the full amount be in hand by 12 o ’clock that night.
On the morning o f June 30 there was lacking $20,000,
but St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph came nobly
to the rescue and made up the requisite amount before
midnight. W e extend cordial congratulations to Presi
dent J. P. Green, Treasurer J. 'E . Cook, and the Bap
tists o f Missouri generally.
— Chief Justice Melville W . Fuller, o f the United
States Supreme Court, died July 4 at his summer home
near Bar Harbor, Maine, In the 78th year o f his age, and
the 22nd year o f his service as Chief Justice o f the
Supreme Court. H e was appointed Chief Justice by
President Cleveland in 1888 on the death o f Chief Jus
tice Waite. It seems to be the general opinion that
Governor Charles E. Hughes, o f New York, who was
recently appointed by President Taft as a member o f
the Supreme Court, will ,now.J)e appointed Chief Jus
tice. All good people everywhere would rejoice at such
an appointment, and particularly Baptists. In thq more
than one himdred years o f its history there has never
been a Baptist Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court.
— It is with much regret that we learned o f the
death on last Sunday o f Mr. J. H. Jamison, o f this
city. H e was a member o f the First .Baptist church,
this city, and a nolilc Christian man. While living in
Mississippi a few years ago, he was a member o f the
Legislature o f that State. He ever stood for what was
right. His funeral was held at the First Baptist
church on Monilay morning, conducted by his pastor.
Dr. R. M. Inlow, assisted by Rev. W . J. Stewart, a for
mer pastor. His body was laid to rest at Mur/rees'oro. He leaves to mourn his loss a widow, a son, a
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daughter, tw o brothers. P rof. R. D. Jamison, o f Murf.'eesboro, and Mr. Dorsey A. Jamison, o f St. Louis,
Mo., besides nifmerous friends. W c tender to the fam 
ily our deep sympathy in their sorrow.
— W e had the pleasure o f preaching last Sunday
morning at the North Nashville church, this city, and
at the Third Baptist church at night. The congregations
at both services were rather surprisingly large, con
sidering the weather. Rev. W . D. Wakefield is the
popular pastor o f the North Nashville church, having
taken charge about the first o f the year. The church
seems to be prospering greatly under his ministry. He
has for a number o f years been quite a successful evan
gelist, and is also known as a very sweet singer. Rev.
E ..H . Yankee has been pastor o f the Third-Baptist
church' for some years. Earnest, eloquent and evangelis
tic, he has a deeply spiritual membership, and large
congregatioiu attend upon his ministry. W e enjoyed
preaching at both o f these churches.
— It is announced that Mrs. Grover GevcIand, after
an absence o f eight months in Europe with her four
children, lias returned to her home ^t Princeton, N. J.
W e traveled with Mrs. Cleveland on the ship from
Genoa, Italy, to Alexandria, Egypt. W e also stopped
at the same hotel with her in Cairo. In response to
a question by Cbl. O. C. Barton as to why she, the wife
o f an American President, and so intense an American
in her^ sentiments, should take her children to Europe
to be educated, she replied that she had no intention
o f keeping them in Europe until they could complete
their education, that her purpore was to have them learn
French perfectly, which they" could only d o in a French
speaking country. Mrs. GevcIand, w'e may add, is o f
a modest, retiring disposition, and o f great dignity
o f carriage, indicating true nobility o f character.
—^The man who says that "prohibition is a curse" is
either w ofully ignorant or he is guilty o f wilful and de
liberate misrepresentation. And it makes it all the
worse if that man is one holding a high official position,
which makes it incumbent upon him to enforce the
laws, and wbosie very oath o f office requires him to do
so, but w ho prefers to perjure himself rather lli.m
to interfere with the nefarious business o f his friends,
the lawless and criminal classes. This official was mis
taken. It is not prohibition w'hich is a curse. It is
officals w ho pander to the lawless instead o f the lawabiding elements, and who thus encourage the viola
tion o f the laws they are sworn to enforce that are a
curse to any State and any community. But it is grat
ifying to know that the people o f Tennessee have
grown tired o f such officials, and that they are' going
to get rid o f them and put in their places men who
have some respect for their oath o f office, who have
the old-fashioned notion that laws were made to be en
forced, and who believe that homes are o f more im
portance to a State than saloons or blind tigers, and
boys o f more value than money.
— The Lincoln Park Baptist Church o f Knoxville re
cently closed a glorious revival, which resulted in 30
additions, 22 by baptism. The pastor was assisted by
Rev. John M. Anderson, D.D., pastor o f the Third
Baptist church o f Knoxville, who di<l the preaching.
The Lincoln Park church has had a most remarkable
growth o f late.
The mendK-rship has considerably
more than douUttI since February 13 under the lead
ership o f Rev. M. C. Lunsford, Jr., pastor, who took
charge on that date. The Sunday Schcxjl has d(dblrd
in attendance, and new teachers have bad lo be added
to take up the work o f the growing classi-s, or to form
new ones. Hard work has been the policy o f the pas
tor and the pastor’s wife. As a result many letter*
have been brought from the trunks, where some o f , '
them had lain fo r' years. Am ong those baptizctl wer<f -^
some whose Christian experience dates I)ack many
years. The congregation lias just completed a new "
house o f worship, and the work is in tine shape, antt'^
constantly growing.
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T H E BLEST.
By William Cullen Bryant.
Deem not that they are bleat alone
Whoae days a peaceful tenor keep;
The anointed Son o f Ood makes known
A bleaslnK for the eyes that weep.
The light o f sm iles shall All again
The lids that overflow with tears;
And weary hours o f w oe and pain
A re prom ises o f happier years.
There is a day o f sunny rest
For every dark and troubled night;
And g rief m'ay bide an evening guest, .
But Joys shall com e with early light.
N or let the good m an's trust depart.
Though Ufe Its com m on gifts deny.
Though with a pierced 'a n d broken heart.
And spum ed o f men, he goes to die.
For Ood has marked each sorrow ing day.
And numbered every secret tear;
And heaven's long agh o f bliss shall pay
For all bis children sujfer here.
— The M ethodist HymnaL
W O RLD 'S M ISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
Returning from the gieat W orld Missionary Conference at Edinburgh, Ebeii E. Olcott, president o f the
i Hudson River Day Line^ delegate from the Board o f
.! Foreign Missions o f the Reformed Church in America
j and treasurer o f the Laymen's Missionary Movement,
gives the first account by word o f mouth o f the great
gathering.
Twelve hundred delegates from all over the world
ere in attendance. They represented 160 different
lurches and organizations. Over 100 o f them were
len and women from the front—missionaries who had
spent years on the field.
For ten days the meetings continued. The Assembly
Hall o f the United Free Church, which seats 3,000
persons, was filled three times each day. Besides this
chief meeting o f the delegates, there were regular
sessions maintained at the Synod Hall belonging to the
City o f ^ in b u rg h , and another gathering at the A s
sembly Hall o f the Established Church o f Scotland.
These two meetings together had a regular attendance
o f at least 4,000.
“ Never since the ecumenical cotincirs'of the early
ages was there a gathering so unique and deserving
the name o f Catholic. You have come in the King's
Name and on His business. W e are assured o f the
prayers and sympathy o f the Greek and Roman
churches,” said Rev. Wallace Williamson at St. Giles at
the opening service.
The new King George sent a stirring message.
Former President Roosevelt sent a letter, regretting
that he could not be present to fulfill his commission
as a delegate from the Reformed Church in Am erit^
William Jennings Bryan, a delegate, addressed the
Conference in the Assembly Hall and also spoke at one
o f the great night meetings. The Moravian Bishop
LaTrobe b ^ e a message from the German Colonial
office.
A s a result o f the Conference plans for an Inter
national Missionary Committee were completed.
O f the 1,200 delegates, 600 represented American
churches and societies. This was due to the fact that
representation was in accordance with the amount con
tributed for work among non-Christians, by the vari
ous churches and societies. The United States atid
Canada, according to the figures, prepared by the Con
ference, gave nearly one-half o f the total amount con
tributed for foreign missions.
These figures were based bn the reports o f 1907.
The contributions o f America have increased from
$9776,305 in 1907 to $11,317,000 in 1909.
As a result o f this large' representation, American
dealt and methods received a good d ^ l o f attention.
The work o f the Laymen's M issionar^M ovem ent and
its plans were endorsed by many speakers. . They
called for its continuance So that Qiristian men ev
erywhere may be aroused to their responsibility for the
spread o f Christ's Kingdom th rou gh ^ t the world. J.
Campbell White, general secretary o f the Movement in '
the United States and Canada, took part in many o f
the discussion^ and spoke at one o f the night mcetings.
It was truly a representative worlil conference. In
talking o f missions the world was regarded as a single
unit—''one great neighborhood," as John R. Mott p u t..
i

it. “ This world is not much larger than it was in the
Inst generation."
The conference was given over to the discussion o f
the reports o f eight separate commissions. These com
missions began work two years ago. The reports were
based on figures and facts gathered from -all over the
world. Thousands o f missionaries contributed to their
findings.
The conference opened on June 14th. The main
meetings were held in the Assembly Hall o f the Unit
ed F rw Church o f Scotland. The Lord Provost
(B row n ) o f Edinburgh, and Lord Balfour o f Bur
leigh, and all the Alagistrates and Councilors had pre
viously welcomed the delegates at a grand reception
in the Royal Scottish Museum. There, amid the eth
nological and architectural curiosities, delegates from
all lands, robed in every conceivable garb, were re
ceived. There were at least 5,000 persons present.
The message o f King George was read at the open
ing session by Lord Balfour o f Burleigh, who presided
Lord Balfour outlined the scope and plans o f the C on 
ference. A striking paragraph w a s:
“ W e are divided in some resp«ts, but we are unit
ed under one great command. Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature.
W e have
the same mafching orders—orders the validity o f
which are not only generally but universally accepted.
N o one denies, no one can deny, the obligation. It
must be to us a humiliating thought that though that
command was given nearly twenty centuries ago, it
has not yet been adequately fulfilled.”
His Grace, the Archbishbp o f Canterbury, at the
same meeting, speaking on “ The Central Place o f Missions'in the Life o f the Church,” said:
“ This Conference is unique in all annals. When
have 1700 thoughtful, men met with an equal amount
o f knowledge, not fo talk at haphazard, but to bring
from 100 fields ripe experience and conclusions? This
makes our gathering unique. God grant that results
shall also be unique. Special responsibility rests on
the men.
“ This week we deal with opportunity, the particular
opportunity o f our generation. W e believe in the con
tinued .guidance o f Him W h o rules. The promise is,
‘ Ye shall receive power.’ The opportunities are ur
gent and clamorous. The when and the how are His,
the work is ours. It means effort, sacrifice and courage.
Be it ours to hearten the missionaries. The place o f
missions in the life o f the Church must be the central
one. I believe there he some standing here who shall
see the realization o f these our hopes.”
Robert E. Speer, Secretary o f the Board o f For
eign Missions o f the Presbyterian Church, also spoke
on “ The Leadership o f Christ.” He said in part: “ Our
very presence proves that we are under the leader
ship o f our Lord Jesus Christ. There is not one o f
us who Cannot trace the leadership o f Jesus Christ in
his life. I can only bring back to your mind the mean
ing o f His leadership. When He was here on earth
with us H e said: ‘Follow me,' ‘Come unto Me,’ ‘ Abide
in Me.’ When He was gone the sense o f His leader
ship became intensified, as He said, ‘ If I go not away,
the Comforter will not come unto you, but if I de
part, I will send Him unto you.’ If it were not that
Christ is leading us we would not be here. His hand
has been guiding the missionaries and His hand is
guiding us. His leadership involves following Him to
the uttermost'parts o f th e earth. May we learn to
gether what we cannot learn apart. Some say that we
are attempting the impossible, but. I say, with General
Armstrong, what arc Christians for but to achieve the
impossible? W e know how great the undertaking is.
Look unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher o f our
faith.”
A fter this first meeting, John R. Mott, LL.D., was
chosen Chairman.
Day by day the Conference grew 'in fervency o f
spirit. The unity o f all Christians, irrespective o f sec
tarian creeds, became the keynote. Differences o f
opinion or belief on non-essentials were forgotten.
Only one thing— the making Christ known to the heath
en world—was discussed.
The difficulties confronting the Church on the mis
sion fields were boldly faced. Overlapping o f work
by different denominations was condemned, so that
the work o f a Baptist should not be duplicated by a
Methodist These problems were handled in a broad,
statesmanlike manner. The recommendations o f the
conference will have great influence on ■the mission
work o f all the churches. Questions o f doctrine or
church government were not considered.
The most important step taken was that looking to
the formation o f an International Missionary Com 
mittee. 1 he plans for this weye completed and ac
cepted before the Conference adjourned on June 24th,
according to cable advices, but the details have not yet

reached this country. This plan was urged by Dr.
Julius Richter and Mr. Mott. The commjttee is ex
pected to wield a wide influence in the work o f extend
ing Christ’s kingdom throughout the non-Christian
worjd and in standardizing the work on the mission
fields.
Though the Roman Catholic. Church was not offi
cially rcpfcscntcd at the Conference, some o f its Bish
ops were cordially sympathetic with its aims. \Thc
Bishop o f Cremona, Monsignor Bonomeili, addresseti
a letter to one o f the leading delegates o f the Confer
ence, in the course o f which he said:
“ A conference o f representatives o f all the Chris
tian denominations held with the noble aim o f making
better known Christ and H is Church to consciences
which feel and exhibit in practice all the profound and
fecund beauty o f religious aspirations is a fact o f sucli
importance and significance that it cannot escape the
' attention o f any one who may follow the conference,
however superficially. * • * I applaud your con
ference. * * * It is legitimate to aspire to a unity
o f faith and o f religious practice, and to work for its
realization by the consecration o f all energies o f mind
and heart. This is a work in which we in our day may
well co-operate.”
“ Most impressive was the spirit o f unity that ex
isted,” said Mr. Olcott. “ The delegates forgot they
were Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians o r Episcopa
lians and thought only o f Christ’s command, ‘ Preach
the Gospel to every creature.’ G. Bugnion, o f Laus
anne, called bn all Roman Catholics and Protestants
to unite in Portugese East A frica to face the common
foe— Mohammedanism—and to combat the advance o f
that religion.
“ The work demands co-operation and a united
front. Overlapping and duplication o f work must
cease. Only by mutual helpfulness can/the Gospel be
carried to the last man. The native Christians do not
care about our sectarian divisions. They know only
Christ.
“ The urgency o f the task was specially emphasized.
Again and again did the various speakery declare with
the utmost conviction that ow ing to extraordinary con
ditions more could be . done to spread Cht-istianity in
the next ten years than in the fifty years following.
The. call to the Christian people o f the w orld to meet
their responsibility by supplying the needed funds, by
sending the men and by constant intercession was
strong.
“ A bove all these things was the challenge to meet
the Moslem advance. The reports' o f the Comtnisjion
on carrying the Gospel to all the non-Christian world
told, o f the great atlvanccs being made by Mohammed
anism in Africa, in China, in India and many o f the
Islands o f the Pacific Ocean. The Prophet is gaining
more converts in A frica today than Cluistianity. The
Christian Church is advancing from the South, but' Mo
hammedan followers are at work among the pagan
tribes in the North.
“ Every Mohanunedan trader, we are told, is a M os
lem missionary. A s they trade throughout A frica they
tell o f their faith. It is an advance on the religious
beliefs o f the pagan tribes and they accept it with
avidity. They would accept Christianity just as willing
ly if Christian missionaries were sent to them, .\fter
once becoming followers o f the Prophet,' they oiler a .
most difficult problem to the Christian missionary.
There are whole tribes in A frica today, ranging from
5,000 to 2,000,000 persons, who have rever hoard o f
Christ. These facts were brought cut at the C on fer
ence. The seriousness o f the situation must be realizol
by all o f us. W e must meet this challenge.”
Mr. Olcott was compelled to hurry back to America
before the Conference adjourned. I’CabIcgrams Ct*ncerning .the closing days were sent by Dr. Samuel M.
Zwemer, F. R. G. S., o f Arabia.
They lead as fo l
low s:
“ Conference closes with great enthusiasm.”
“ Plans for International Committee are complete.
Final meeting on the sufficiency o f G od very strung
and wortjhy climax.”
WHAT

IS “ H O M E ” T O

THE

C H R IS T IA N ?

Reader, is there not one vision that will never fade
from your so u l? D o you ask what it is? It is the
vision o f mother and home. W h o can realize and enjoy
the real blessing's o f home but those w ho put the'.'
whole trust in Christ as not only their Saviour, but their
teacher and guide, even around their ow n fireside, aii'l
in every day life? T o the Christian, home is the mo.il
sacred o f all things that find place in our memories o f
childhood days. It was there we first learned to speak
the name o f Jesus, It was there we learned the real
worth o f a true mother's love. Can we, who have
separated ourselves from the w orld and taken upon
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oursrlvcs tlic name o f Christ, ever forget that which

religion acquires strength to go out on its mission o f
from infected to uninfected territory in certain sea
wc learned at home?
mercy.
sons. This law was very unpopiila'r in the infected
To ns, there is real music in the word home. It
The strength and power o f her moral and religious
district and a vote on the question would have, over
hrings to our soul a bewitching strain from the harp character can never be overestimated. T h e world
whelmingly, defeated the measure. But no one outside
of memory. Is it any wonder then th.it 6 ur hearts turn
would go to ruin without her. With all our ministers,
the district thinks the law should be repealed because
with unchangeable love and longing to 'th a t dear old
and Bibles ami sermons, man would be no more than
the people o f that section are opposed to it.
home which sheltered us in childhood? The passing a prodigal without the restraint o f her virtue and the
Today, we have a law prohibiting the sale o f liquor
of the years since we left the old home may Iiave (and
consecration o f her religion.
in Tennessee. But some people imagine that certain
dmihlless has) brought many changes in the surround
Let us strive to fit and qualify ourselves for the du
sections o f our State were not quite ready for. this law
ings. .nul to the eyes o f strangers it would perhaps look
ties that lie before us,and that in which we arc lacking,
and they are pleading for its repeal as relates to tiiose
old and rickety; the windows nmy h.ive been broken
let us learn to cultivate a desire for strength and
sections, from one end o f the State to the other. Be
and patched long ago, and the floors upon which once
knowledge, that our Hves may become a blessing to
ing only boys that are endangered, and not cattle which
prattled the feet o f those near and dear to a true moth
all those with whom we chance to meet.
have a money value, they want the question settled on
er's heart may be worn through, bub to us it is stili
Truly we may say that the sweetest type o f heaven
the principle o f “ local Self-government.”
lioim-. T o us it is sweet to remember, and to visit the
is the Christian home, for heaven itself is the Home
The thing to be considered before the people is
dear old liomestead from out o f whose windows we
for which we arc all striving, andj should be the great
whether it is right or wrong. A question o f expediency
looked, at life with hearts full o f hope, building castles
est object o f our lives. O u f home here stands at the
may properly be settled by majority vote. A question
that faded long ago. It was there we were taught to
end o f every day’s labor, and beckops us to its bosom.
o f right or wrong, never. The liquor traffic is morally
lov.-, trust and obey Him w ho gave us our being and
Life would be cheerless and meaningless, if we did not
wrong. It breeds vice and sorrow and distress o f
all wi- have. It was there we watched life come and
discern across the river that divides it from the life
every kind. N o good thing ever came from it. It Is a
go. And it was there w e folded still, cold hands over
beyond glimpses o f the heavenly mansions prepared, for
question that cannot rightly be settled by a vote o f the
hearts as still, that once beat full o f love for us.
us. Yes, heaven is tlie home towards which those who
people. W e know that might may prevail against right
The home life o f the Qiristian must be constituted o f
have lived aright direct their steps when wearied by the
in some cases. But sooner or later the right will pre
little tendernesses, kind looks, sweet laughter, gentle
toils o f this life. There the members o f homes on
vail. And always the right o f the people o f the larger
words and loving counsels, especially to all those o f the
earth, who have been separated here, will meet again
section will prevail over the might of. the smaller.
home.
to part no more.
Yours in Christ,
One more thing. N o State should license and draw a
The Christian home may be, and should be, the most
“ O bserver.”
revenue from the vices o f its citizens. Vice should be
delightful place on earth. The purest aflections and the
prohibited; not licensed, regulated, and worst o f all
most dc.sirable as.sociations, as well as the' most attrac
SH O U LD
LOCAL
SE L F -G O V E R N M E N T
OR
protected by law. Even if there is as much liquor sold
tive and exalted lieautieli to be found this'side o f “ the
sh ould
m a j o r it y
rule
P R E V A IL ?
under prohibition, as under the saloon, the business
paradise o f God,” are to be foum i only in the real,
should be outlawed, for it is wrong, eternally wrong.
true Ch'ristian home.
Silena M. Holman.
It is a question that should no more be submitted to a
Keader, will you not stop and consider the life you
vote o f the people than should be submitted to the
arc living? W ill you not ask yourself the question;
This nmy seem a strange question to ask in a Demo
people the question as to whether theft and murder
Am I what God would have me to be? Have I kept
cratic Government. But does it? Let us see.
should be licensed. Our laws now .prohibit the liquor
the promises made in the past, and heeded the ad
In 1850 the slavery question was the absorbing issue
traffic throughout Tennessee. And it would be the
monitions o f a true, loving and Christian-hearted moth
ill the United States. A majority o f the people o f the
saddest day Tennessee ever saw, should these Iaws.br
er who perhaps has long since gone to that home where
South believed in slavery, and wanted to be allowed
abrogated.
parting is no more? Be.ar in mind this one thought. It
to continue to hold their slaves. It was a question to
i.s .’iround the memories o f the Christian home fireside
them o f “ local self-government.” And it certainly looks
SO M E H E R E SIE S A M O N G US.
that cluster either the happiest or the saddest o f the
as if they might have been permitted to settle this
ria.olh-ctions o f youth, and as is the case with you, so .question for themselves. But they were not. The
I.
it will Iw for those for whom you are responsible. ■ people in the other States concluded they too were in
I was reared in a home that was intensely religious,
.Make your home such that it will be sweet to all
and most rigidly Baptist. My father was for fifty years
terested in the matter, for it was a question o f right and
those around you, and your life will be sweeter,' and
o f his life a Baptist deacon, and for more than thirty
wrong—the keeping o f human beings in slavery. They
y.iii shall not have lived in vain. Remember, also,
took hold o f the matter, and slavery was done away
years he was the superintendent o f the Sabbath schools
that the Christian home is not made up o f material
in the two churches to which, during that oeriod o f
with.
*
things, It is not fine houses, rich furniture, luxurious
time, he belonged. He began very early in my boy
Some years ago we had one large section o f this
tables, flower gardens, or fine carriages that make a
hood to require m e to commit to memory large iKircountry, Utah, fourrfiflhs o f whose inhabitants be
Christian home. Our ideal homes should be hearttions o f Scripture, soiU-stirring hymns and other gems
lieved in and practiced polygamy at will. People ob
o f religious thought, and I do not rcmcnitwr the tiiiic
homes, in which tiirtue lives and love-flowers bloom
jected. They said it was all wrong for a man to have
when the family altar o f prayer was not a rlxliue in
and peace-offerings arc brought daily to its altars. If
more than one wife. But BrighanrYoung with his twen
my boyhood's home. H ow, at this moment, there
ty-one wives, said; “ A-majority o f our people believe in
you would have a true Christian home, you must
comes back to me through all the years that are gone
the Mormon doctrine. You have no right to set up a
guard well your thoughts and actions. Remember
and across all the varied trials and vicissitudes o f my
standard for our people, and try to compel us to live
'that one hitler word may disquiet the home for a whole
life the sweet vision o f the old home o f my boyhood
up to it. W e believe in tlic principle o f local self-gov
day. .-Mso that kind words and gentle acts and a
and tliat never-neglected family altar o f prayer. Amid
ernment. Let us settle this question for ourselves.”
sweet disposition make glad the home where peace
all the experiences o f my life I have never forgotten
Nay, verily. But a law was passed, making it a peni
ami blessings dwell.
it. It has been an anchor to my soul. In darkness I
tentiary offense to h:\vc more than one wife, and it was
•The influences o f the Qiristian home perpetuate
have recalled it and found ligh t In temptation the
enforced. In a short time, more than on e' thousand
tlienisclvcs.
The gentle
disposition and
Qiristian
recollection o f it has given nie stren^h. That altar
polygamists were behind the bars for violating that
graces o f the mother live in the daughter long after her
o f family prayer has been to me all these years a po
law.
Iliad is pillowetl in the dust o f death, and the fatherly
tent safeguard and a living inspiration. Alas, for the
kiii.liiess-finds-place in the n ob ility-a m l-eh a ra eter-of- -----Thir civil war lcft~Lomsiana, along with other South
toss to vital Qiristian influence in the homes o f our
ern States, in a bad w.ay financially. That State under
sons who come to wear his mantle and fill his place.
land through the passing aw.ay o f the family altar. My
took to recuperate its finances by establishing, under
While oil the other hand, from an unh.appy, misgovpastors in boyhood and youth were, in succession, four
the protection o f the State government, the great
eriied and Hl-ordered home, go forth persons who shall
o f the purest, strongest and m ost orthodox o f all -the
Louisiana State Lottery. Millions o f money began to
in.ikc other hom csjniserabic, if possible, and perpetuate
mighty host o f stalwart Baptists preachers o f the day.
pour into the State from other States. Soon people
the sorrows and sadness, which have made their own
So, b om and reared as I was in the atmosphere o f
began to say, “ that’s wrong, all wrong, it ought to be
lives miserable.
so decided a Baptist home and listening every Sabbath
prohibited.” And it was prohibited. Though a large
The Christian man is one wlio thinks, reads, studies
to earnest and uncompromising Baptist preaching, I am
majority o f the people o f that State wanted the lottery
an.l mcriitates, by which he acquires intelligence, whic'.i
a Baptist by heredity and environment and deepest soul
to go o n ; the people o f the nation took a hand, and
you can sec cut in his face and stamped on his brow
conviction,, with qll that the name Baptist ought to
the lottery was destroyed.
They might reason
•md gleaming in his eyes.
carry with it o f unswerving loyalty to the example, the
Thinking and not growth makes him the man that he. ably have asked to be allowed to settle the question on
spirit and the commands o f Jesus Christ.
the principle o f local self-govenmient. But they were
is. There is true love animating his heart and sym
M y heart is often made to ache over the manifest
not permitted to do so.
pathy breathing in every tone o f his voice. Tears o f
wide departures in our church life and services from
Bringing tlic matter nearer home. Down in Reelpity or dewdrops o f the soul gatiier in his eyes and
the New Testament simplicity o f other days.
foot Lake cOulltry, the people in and around that
flow down his checks. TIic w orld knows and feels
I wish to -speak m several successive papers o f some
county were bitterly opposed to certain laws relating
his prc.sence. H e is not exalted in mortal pride, nor
o f these hurtful compromises— in short, these heresies
to land and water ownership. It was purely a local
•levated in his own views, but is hon^st, moral and
among us today.
matter, and concerned them more tiiaii any one else.
virtuous before the world. He stands enthroned on
Look at this in the Louisi’ille Times o f la.st A p ril:
tiulh, and his fortress is wisdom and his dominion is W hy not permit them to settle this question for them
“ Church forms and fashions are changing rapidly and
selves?
But
they
were
not
permitted
to
do
so.
Instead,
the whole universe. H e is always upright, kind and
in no respect more than in the adoption o f liturgical
the Governor called out the Slate militia, and went
sympathizing, always attached to just principles, and
usages and the celebration o f the special days o f the
down there himself to enforce the law against the Reelactuated by ‘the same, governed by the highest motives
church year by religious bodies, which a generation .ago
foot
Lake
Night-riders.
in doing good, fo r these and only these will constitute
looked upon such things with abhorrence. The ad
In several o f the Southern counties o f our State,
true Christian manliness.
vent o f Lent this year finds Presbyterians, Baptists and
the
cattle
tick,
or
Texas
fever,
prevails.
The
cattle
A Christian woman in the seclusion o f her home,
Methodists making recognition o f it almost as zealously
o f that section grow immune to the disease and live in
breathing the sweet influence o f virtue into the hearts
as the Roman Catholics, Episcopal and Lutheran
spite o f it. But when these cattle are taken into other
.and lives o f its loved ones, is an evangel o f goodness
churches.” In the Ba/ilisI ChroniciT o f about the same
sections where this disease does not usually prevail,
to the w'orhi. She is a pillar o f the external kingilom
time were these w prd s: “ The Coliseum Place Baptist
the
cattle
in
the
new
section
b
^
oijie
infected
and
die
of right. She is a star, shining -in the moral firiiiachurch. New Orleans, on Lister Sunday, was beuuti
by the wholesale. In defense o f these sections, a law
■utm.
fully decorated with palms, ferns and Easter lilies.”
was
passed
to
regulate
and
control
the
cattle
o
f
the
h’ very prayer she breathes is answered in a greater
And, mark you, tliat in a church supported largely by
infected district. This law provides a penalty o f from
Of less degree in the hearts and lives o f those she
the Home Mission Board’s money in the .stronghold o f
$I(II> to $5,000 and imprisonment fo r shipping cattle
h'vei. H er heart is an a lu r fire where true Christian
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Roman Catholicism in order that it might stand stead
fastly against ai! the emptiness, sham and heathenish
teaching o f the Roman Catholic church. Can that
church exert any influence there to the overthrow o f the
false teaching regarding Easter o f the Romanisf ? Nay,
verily, nay.
The observance o f Easter Sunday is heathenism pilrc
and simple. Look at its origin. Easter was a Saxon
goddess, who was supposed to have charge o f Spring.
H er festival was in April, which was called Easter's
month. H er worshippers decorated her temple with
flowers^fVide, the announcement above as to the Coli
seum church and as, to several o f our Baptist churches
in Nashville, and K noxville last April.) Easter is a
combination o f heathenism and Judaism. The resur
rection o f Christ is wrongly associated with two fest'vals—the Saxon "Easter” and the Jewish Passover.
It has nothing o f kinship to either. Read Acts 12:1-4
and-be convinced that Easter was not celebrated by the
New Testament churches o f Christ. When the R o
manists wished and sought to win favor and adherents
from heathenism they adopted the Saxon “ Easter,” in
corporated it with the Jewish Passover and declared it
a church festival day. The catering to the Easter busi
ness by Baptists is compromising, humiliating and dc .
grading to every church that professes to be a Baptist
church. Baptists have no days to be celebrated by the
churches. Paul was a Baptist. Hear h im : "Y e ob
serve days and moliths and seasons. I am afraid o f
you, lest I have bestowed labor upon you in vain."
Oh, I do wish our Baptist preachers wrould inform
themselves as to the base, heathenish origin o f “ Easter,’
put it before their people in its true light and enter into
no sort o f compromise in celebrating a day that has no
bearing whatever on the glorious doctrine o f the res
urrection o f our Lord. That doctrine we, as Baptist
people, cherish as fundamental in our faith and which
every first day o f the week we joyously celebrate in
the simple, beautiful and impressive services o f de
vout and reverent worship in all our churches.
More anon as to other heresies that are creeping in
among us.
D on Q u i u .
W E S T T E N N E SSE E ITEM S.
Since the close o f the schools there has been a sort o f
lull in items o f denominational interest. This will
not remain so long, for already arrangements are being
made in every direction for protracted meetings and
associational meetings. During July and 'August the
voices o f scores o f consecrated ministers will be lifted
in interpretation, in warning, in pleading and in in_ -vitatinn___M a y-th ere-b c a great harvest of-sou lsr----Our pulpits are nearly all filled by good, acceptable
pastors. This is as it should be. It is little short o f
lamentable for any Baptist church to remain long with
out an under-shepherd. Every department o f the work
will suffer. Casting about , here and there we find Ball
at Lexington, M oody at Bolivar, Savage at Henderson,
Hall at Brownsville,'Norris at Milan, W ard at T rez:vant and. Huntingdon, Mathis at Union City. A ll o f
these are valiant in service, courageous and faithful. T o
name brethren and churches between Union City and
Memphis with their work would require a full letter.
There are also largr numbers o f others, mighty men o f
God, who are always worthy o f most honorable men
tion.
A t this time two o f our best churches are pastor
less, Humboldt and Trenton, but we should be greatly
disappointed if they should remain so long. Our cause
in Jackson is n-.aking hopeful progress. The writer
finds great pleasure in noting almost daily the progress
being made on the magnificent building o f the First
Church. This wilt perhaps be the best church build
ing in Tennessee. Virgin has certainly wrought grandly
in marshaling his forses and swinging them out into
such a stupendous enterprise. He is a master-builder,
a man o f strong convictions, and, withal, courteous,
affable, tender-hearted and sympathetic.
His people
know a good thing when they see it, and are highly ap
preciative. Early is forging ahead faithfully with the
West Jackson church. It certainly took an abundance
o f faith and consecration upon the part o f himself
and church to launch such an enterprise as their present
church buiiding. But 'they have succeeded splendidly
so far, and, o f course, such a valiant coterie o f work
ers can only succeed.
The writer resigned the pastorate o f the Second
Church about two months ago to take effect at the
close o f this month. The church during its history
has passed through a number o f trying ordeals by way
o f sacrifice. A ll the indebtedness on >.both the church
and parsonage, I am glad to' say, is now reduced to about
$lJXn, which, o f course, is considered light and in
significant During the present brief pastorate there
have been many additions, a payment o f about $2,500
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on the church debt, and a faithful effort on the part
o f the pastor to systematize every phase o f church work.
The field is difficult in some respects, and yet hopeful.
The pastor has found here, as elsewhere, the faithful
few upon whom he could always depend, in any and
every emergency, prayerful, sympathetic at all times,
helpful, faithful. The Sunday School is iivc, well o f 
ficered, liberal, and is the hope o f the church.
The pastor has as yet made4no definite arrangements
as to the future. He has again been elected as teacher
in the Biblical department o f the university, which
position he has tried to fill for tlie past two years with
great pleasure and interest to himself, and, he trusts,
with profit to others. I f he could secure two strong
churches for two Sundays, each convenient to Jackson,
he would be glad to continue his work in the university.
Otherwise he is ready for hard work wherever the
providence o f God may indicate. H e will preach the
dedication sermon for the Pleasant Plains Church, eight
miles from Jackson, on the fourth Sunday in July.
By -the way, this grand old country church, o f which
the efficient Carmack is pastor, outgrew its old build
ing, and has erected in its place a magnificent modern
buiiding. Brother Carmack divides all his time between
this and the church at Gibson. These churches consti
tute an ideal ficld,'and the outlook is most hopeful.
Politically the pot is boiling all over West Tennes
see, as elsewhere in the State. With such agitation a
residuum o f scum is certain to be thrown up and thrown
off. West Tennessee Will be heard from powerfully in
August and again in November. It is the writer’s de
liberate opinion that ■every county in West Tcnncsscc,
except Shelby, will give a majority in August for. the
free and untrammeled judiciary. The majority will be
nearly as large in November for candidates who are
unpurchased and unpurchasable. There is no occasion
for any church member to be caught napping in this
good year o f grace, 1910. The issues arc clearly de
fined. Many were deceived two years ago; N o one can
be this year, unless he is a political dreamer. By the
way, we are glad that our noble ^ it o r has returned
from his visit to the Orient in time to vote and to unite
in the rejoicing over the State “ redeemed from the
bondage o f corruption.”
No one is entitled to more
credit and should receive more honor than himself.
Jackson, Tenn.
J. H. A ndexson.
B R IST O L NOTES.

It was my privilege to spend last Sunday in Knoxville,
speaking at the Lonsdale and the First Baptist Churches,
on the Laymen’s Missionary Movement. The occasion
“ o f'lt iy visit to“ Kn65svitIe'anhl5 fim«^Tid'wcvcr; waVitT
speak at the laying o f the com er stone - o f the new
building for the Deaderick Avenue Baptist Church.
It has been about eight months since the former
house was destroyed by fire and yet there seems to have
been no lagging o f interest among the members. The
Sunday School has been divided each Sunday, meeting
in three different buildings. The Market Hall, where
the preaching services have been held, has been crowded
on Sunday evenings and conversions and additions
have been frequent. Pastor Wailer has a loyal people;
also the respect and ear o f the public. The church has
begun a $50,000 house and they have secured among
themselves about $30,000. They will need and they de
serve some help from the outside. The church has a
large field ; Capt. H ooper’s gift o f $10,000. for industrial
education enlarges its field o f work.
The services connected with the laying o f the corner
stone were largely attended and were characterized by
much enthusiasm.
Baptists in and around Knoxville have had marvelous
growth.
L aym en ’ s M issionary M ovement.
The Executive Committee o f this Movement has just
published a tract on "H ow to operate the movement in
the local church” and arc anxious that it shall be
widely read both by pastors and laymen. Copies will
be sent free to any who may apply to me at Bristol,
Va. The Executive Committee is deeply concerned
that many churches shall hold missionary rallies as.
early as possible and follow them up with an every mem
ber canvass for weekly pledges.
J. T. H enuerson,

Gen. See.
B A P T IS T

W O R L D A LL IA N C E .

The Philadelphia Committee o f the Baptist W orld
Alliance has perfected its organization and is already
actively at work. The following officers have been se
lected: Chairman, Howard Wayne Smith; Geo. D.
.Adams, D. D., Harry S. Hopper, W . W . Keen, M. D.,
A. S. Hobart, D. D., E. W , Powell S. T . D., Wm. H.
Main, D. D., John P. Crozer, D. P. Leas, V ice Chair
men; Secretary, Orlando T. Steward; Treasurer, Hon.

Ernest L Tustin; Asst. Treasurer, Geo. B. Walker, Esq
The following chairmen o f committee have been ap
pointed: Hospitality, Ray L H udson; Registration, E
W . Hutchinson; Excursions, A. H. V auticr; Places ol
Meetings, L. £). W ilkinson; Publidty, J. Milnor Wil
bur; Publications, P. L. Jones, D. D .; Sectional Meet
ings, A. C Applegarth, P h .D .; W elcom e, J. "Henry Has1am, D .D .; Pulpit Supply, W . Quay Rosselle, Ph.D.Information, H. K W illiam s; Preaching Bureau, Jacob
Sallade, D. D.
Headquarters have been established in the Roger Wil
liams Building, 1701 Chestnut Street, where aH'communications should be sent The date o f the Alliance has
been fixed for June 19, 1911. The meeting o f the Alli
ance will be preceded by the Northern Baptist Conven
tion and the Convention o f North America. The ab-jvc
committee will have in hand the ajrangements for the
nteeting o f the three Conventions.
The money for bringing over the European pastors
who are poor and persecuted is, fo r the Northern Con
vention, in the hands o f Dr. L. A . Crandall, Minneapo
lis, Minn., and all contributions to this fund should be
sent to him. Hon. E, ,W. Stephens, Columbia, Mo., has
the matter in hand for the Southern Convention and all
contributions from that section should be sent to him.
This fund is not for entertainment, but only for passage
money. 'T h e Baptists o f Philadelphia will look after
their entertainment while in the Convention City.
The brethren o f Philadelphia are enthusiastic over the
prospects o f large gatherings and reports already indi
cate that thousands o f Baptists will gather in Philadel
phia in June, 1911.
J. M ilnor W ilbur,

Chairman Publicity Commillec.
C E N T E N N IA L O F C O N C O R D A SSO C IA T IO N .
The Concord Baptist Association will convene with
Salem Baptist Church between
Henderson’s CrossRoads and Cainsville, W ilson county, Tcnn., on Fri
day, Aug. 5, 1910, to celebrate.their one hundredth an
niversary. The follow ing churches now members o f
other Associations, helped to constitute this old Asso
ciation one hundred years ago, in Smith’s Fork Baptist
Church, Statesville, W ilson county, Tcnn., viz.: Mill
Creek, Davidson county, Hopewell, Sumner county,
D ixon’s Creek, Brush Creek, Hickman’s Creek, and H o
gan’s Creek, Smith county. Round Lick and Smith’s
Fork, W ilson county, Salem at Liberty, DeKalk county,
Burt in Cannon county. In addition to the above list we
add East Station Camp, W est Station Camp and El
Bethel, Sumner county. Bethel, Cumming’s Meeting
House, Overalls, Providence, and Rock Spring in
Rutherford county. N ow my point is, that it would be
befitting for these old churches to have representatives
to assist in this Centennial Celebration; W ill not mem
bers from each o f these old churches make it a point to
attend?
The Centennial Celebration will begin Friday morn
ing at 9 o ’clock.
J. H. Grime.
T E M P E R A N C E A N N IV E R S A R Y A N D RALLY.

On July 3 Cobs Creek Baptist S. S. observed with
special exercises the first anniversary o f the abolition
o f the saloon and legalized liquor traffic from the State.
Superintendent L. L. McQueen had the service in
charge, which was enthusiastic from start to close.
P rof. T. A. Stanton delivered a soul-stirring address on
"Law Enforcement and Political Prohibition,” using
clear, keen, and convincing logic which reached every
one present and resulted in a very earnest pledge from
every voter in the audience to vote, regardless of-poli
tical party, only for men who are unswervcdly for
prohibition and law enforcement.
P rof. Stanton makes no apology for speaking o f i>olitical prohibition and politcal conditions in Tenne.ssie,
for he shows conclusively that the church can and nmst
determine the issue.
A P rohibitionist .
Butler, Tenn.,- July 3, 1910.
Dr.
R.
K.
Dawson
iKed
suddenly
at his
home in Maury county, June 3, 1910, in the severtyeighth year o f his age. Dr. Dawson has bedn a failhful
disciple o f the Lord since young manhood and a preacher
o f the gospel fo r about 30 years. H e was ordained in
1877, and took charge o f the Theta church soon after.
In the death o f Dr. Dawson, the community has lost a
high-toned'Christian gentleman, the church a faithful
and devoted member, the family a kind and loving iuishand and father. The B a m sT and R eflector lost a
great admirer in the death o f Dr. Dawson. He looked
forw ard to- the return o f the editor from his eastern
trip.
W A. H ayes.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

I'-lements o f Acceptable Prayer.”
interest

N A S H V IL L E .
Central.— Good congregations. Subjects: ‘ 'Citircnshii)
o f Friedom ;” "Jesus; Yesterday, To-day and Forever.’ ’
Fine Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Third.— Dr. Parker, o f the Methodist Publishing
House, preached in the morning on "W alking with
God." Dr. E E Folk spoke at night on “ A Personal
■Savior." Excellent B. Y . P. U. service.
Seventh.— Pastor .W right preached on "It Shall be
AVcIl With G od’s People,” and "F rom the Garden to
the Cross.” Fine interest.
I':(igcficld.— Pastor’ Lunsford preached at both hours.
Sunday School o f f: G ood congregations, especially at
night. T w o received by letter. One profession at night.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson spoke at both hours.
• Subjects, “ The Key that Unlocks the Skies and Trans
forms Lives,” and "T h e Betrayal o f Christ.” House
full at both services. One received by letter. 245 in
Siimlay School and 90 in B. Y . P. U. T w o baptized
sinec last report.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor C ox preached at both
services. Morning theme, "H aving a Good Time,” even
ing theme, “ The Choice o f Moses.”
CentenniaL—J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both
hours. Morning subject, “ Church Discipline,” evening,
"Harilening the Heart.” Sunday School off. B. Y. P.
U. gaining in interest. Several o f our young people at
Encampment.
l-ockeland.— Pastor Skinner preached at both hours
on "The Decisions o f Conscience,” and “ The Trans
figuration o f Christ.” Small crowds, but good services.
Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. also had small attend
ance.
North Nashville.— Dr. E. E Folk preached in the
morning on “ The Name o f Jesus.”
Brother Alex.
Robertson preached in the evening on "G od’s Poem.”
Splendid attendance. Delightful services. Mrs. Ellen
McNabb’s funeral service at 2 :30 p. m.
Grand View.— Pastor J. H. Padficld preached at both
hours. Morning subject, "Bearing Fruit,” evening sub
ject, "Jesus o r the Crowd.” Good congregations, 62 in
Sunday School.
Grace.— Pastor Johnson preached at both hours 83
in Sunday School, 42 in B. Y. P. U. Four baptized
since last report
Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "H ope an
Anchor,” and "Christ, O bject o f Our Hope.” 104 in
Sunday School. A t the last service at M t View Church,
Pastor Fitzpatrick baptized six.
First— Pastor Ihlow preached a f both hours. Full
house in morning. T w o received by letter.
South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Divine
Ownership,” and “ Characteristics o f Greatness.” Good
S. S. Fine day.
M E M P H IS .
Rev. E E W atson preached on “ Jesus Saves to the
Uttermost,” and “ Father, the H our Has Come.” One
received by letter.
Central—Dr. W hite preached on “ The Tears o f
Jesus,’,’ and “ Liberty or License, W hich ?” Five received'by letter. G ood congregations despite hot weath
er.
Bellevue— Pastoif" H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
Morning subject, “ Is There a Heaven and a H ell?” .
Good congregations.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"The Bread o f Life,” and “ All Before the Judgment
Seat o f Christ.” 236 in S. S.
I-aBelle— J. C. Greenoe supplied. Subjects, “ Paul’s
Heavenly V ision," and “ The Prodigal Son.”
Rowan.— Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on “ The
Opportunities and Possibilities,” and “ Believing the
Scriptures Gives Hope.” T w o received by letter.
Boulevard.— O. C. Stone preached in the morning and
W. Roberson at night. Church called G. M. Ford,
evangelist, o f Arkansas, as pastor. S. S. growing.
Union Ave.— George Price supplied for Pastor Wat■uin at both the morning and evening services. Good
services and splendid congregations’. Excellent S. S.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “The
Church Covenant,” and “ The Visit o f the Queen o f
Sheba to King Solom on.”
Germantown— T. E Rice supplied at both hours.
Good services.
Bodly Ave.— Bro. K oonce preached at both services.
27 in S. S.
'
Jewish Mission— Joseph Rosenthal, pastor. I visited
several families. One family converted at Alabama
Presbyterian church.
Egypt—J. W . Robinson preached Saturday on ""A R e
newed Heart, and Its Relation to Good W orks.” Sunday,
11 o ’clock on “ FaShfulncss to God.” T ook missionary
collection ol
Preached Sunday at 4 p. m. on “ The

30 in S. S.

Good

A W O R D FRO M M ILAN.

Central Ave.— Children’s service observed Sunday ev
ening.
Splendid audience. Collection o f $24.50 for
Missions.
Whitehaven Pastor Roswell Davis preached at both
hours to good crowds. R each ed at a mission point in
the afternoon at 4:30:
K N O X V IL L E
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Scope o f the Gospel,” and “ Brotherhood in Christ.”
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G B. Waller preached on
"Individual Effort in the Affairs o f the Kingdom,” and
“ H ow to Spend a Vacation.” 513 in S. S. Six re
ceived hy letter; two conversions; 39 in Mission S. S.
Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Alchley preached on “ He
Knows,” and Rev. M. D. Jeffries, D.D., preached in the
evening on “ The Mission o f the Church.” 462 in S. S.
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ The Cleansing Blood,” and “ A Plea for Our Organ
ized Mission W ork.” 127 in S. S .; three received by
letter. Good crowds.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached in the morn
ing on “ Chri^ian Hero.” C. W . Larew preached at
night. 216 in S. S.
Sharon— S. G. Weils preached on “ Political Great
ness,” and “ The Sides o f Life.” 88 in S. S.
Lincoln Park.— Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr., preached on
“ The Gospel Charter o f Liberty,” and “ The W hole A r
mor.” 106 in S. S. Six received by letter. Good day.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor John F. Williams preached
on “ God Is,” and “ Returning to Our First Love.” 154
in S. S. T w o approved for baptism; two received by
letter; five professions at the eveging service. Good
day.
M t Olive— Pastor G. W . Shipe preached on “ The
Race and the Goal.” B. Y. P. U. service in the even
ing. 128 in S. S. Good day.
Gillespie Ave.— Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached in the
morning on “ Christian Consecration.” Dr. W . A.
Atthlcy preached in the evening on “ Your Picture.”
290 in S. S .; two recefved by Utter. Initial service in
basement o f the new meeting-house.
Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. E White preached on “ The
V oice o f Resignation,” and "Unsatisfied Riches.” 54
in S. S.
Middlebrook— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ A
Lion in the W ay,” and “ Fiery Serpent.” ’ 92 in S. S.
Good congregation and good times.
Smithwood— Pastor J. C Shipe preached- o f t —The
Three Crosses,” and “ Apart from Christ” 95 in S.
S. Ob-erved the Lord’s Supper.
Island Home.— Pastor J. E Dance preached on “ Some
Attractions o f the Church,” and “ The Beatitudes.”
Good S. S.
Sand Branch.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached in the
evening on “ The Glorious Gospel.”
Lyon’s Creek.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached in the
morning on “ What Is Man?”
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W .
Edens preached on
“ Christian Beneficence,” and “ Pleasing God.” 154 in
S. S. One profession.
G rove Q ty .-P a s t o r G. T . King preached on “ The
Converted Harlot,” and “ Life’ s Pilgrimage.”
195 in
S. S.

Good B. Y . P. U.

CH ATTANOOGA.
Little Hopewell— Preaching Saturday and Sunday by
Pastor A. T . Hayes. Subjects: “ The Ambitious Chris
tian,” and “ The Lord will Not Fail nor Forsake Us,”
and “ The Lord Shut Him In.” Good services. Great
day. A great number o f requests for prayer at night.
Brethren, pray for us in my first work as pastor.
H ARR4M AN .
Trenton St.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “ Pres
ervation o f the Saints,’* and "Temperance.” 189 in S.
S.

Good day.
Walnut Hill.------ Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on "A
Man in Christ.” Good S. S. W ork here is looking
up.
Doyle.— Pastor, W . N. Rose. 63 in S. S. Rev. Wm.
White, who was reared in this county, and who spent
i.'any years o f his ministiy here, worshiped with us,
preaching at the morning hour and at Greenwood in
the afternoon. G ood day.
The Concord Associalinn will meet with the Salem
Baptist Church, W ilson County, Tenn. All messen
gers and visiting brethren wishing to come will be
met at Murfreesboro Thursday evening at the 4:48
train. The Association meets Aug. 5.
C S. D hxom , Pasloi.

Congregations large. Baptized 12 Sunday before last,
and 3 more last Sunday. Others approved. No special
services. The Lord is doing great things for us whereof
we are glad. Built a eoncrete walk by our church park.
Church pays the pastor promptly and gives him Au
gust off. Hope to visit Yellowstone Park this August.
At the door o f many a church lies dead and buried
the good name and influence o f many an otherwise
noble, honest and godly young minister.
W . E N orris..
Bro, R. D. Cecil and I have just closed a meeting at
Wartburg, Tenn. The Lord was there with power and
might. W e had nine additions to the church; 2 by en
rollment, 1 by letter, 3 by experience and baptism, 3
others joined the last night o f the meeting, that I will
baptize at my next meeting. There was a general awak
ening. The church is in fine shape. W e are looking
for greater things than ever before. Bro. Cecil is a
wonderful man. He understands his business. May
Heaven’s benedictions rest upon him. M. E L ong,

Missionary Pastor.
Harriman, Tcnn., July 2, 1910.
As I write this word, I am thinking o f all the brethren,
my fellow laborers in the gospel, especially the dear old
J. R. G. “ boysl’ (as we call them). M y very kindest
salutation to you. The blessed old Book tells me that
we know wc have passed from death unto life because
we love the brethren. God is my witness, my heart
swells with deepest consideration and Ipve for every
servant o f his, and I am praying for you, that you.may
be used o f him during these coming Weeks for the en
larging o f his kingdom. W ill you remember me? I have
just closed a happy day’ s work on my new field at Gib
son. I preached to two splendid congregations to day;
had three additions by letter. The outlook is bright
here. On last Sabhath I preached to a good audience
at Pleasant Plains, after which we received eight by
letter. W e are to dedicate our new church building
here the fourth Sunday in this month. I am happy in
my work. The' Lord condcsends to bless me in a
thousand ways. A ll glory to his name.
J. A. C a r m a c k .
Jackson, Tenn.
What impressed me most at the Encampment was the
spirituality o f the meeting. It was gooiTTo be ThefiT'
and to enjoy the feast o f good things. Each speech was
a great speech, because back o f it was the spirit o f the
Lord. A fter all no speech is good unless the speaker has
spiritual strength. A crowd could scarcely gather any
where on the grounds but what some member o f it
would unconsciously, it seemed, begin to sing “ ’Tis the
Old Time Religion,” "Blessed Be the Name,” or some
other good old hymn, and all the crowd would join in.
Brethren, you don’t know what you missed by not being
there. Don’t ever miss another one. Let’s talk the En
campment, and support it.
C harles E. W auforo .
Ripley, Tenn.
N ote.—The Big Hatchie Association will meet with
our church here at Ripley on July 20. I extend a
cordial welcome to all who desire to come. Make your
arrangements to meet with us, brethren. O f course, Drs.
Folk and GvXden, you arc expected to be here. Both
o f you are on the program.
C. E W.

The g^eat cause so dear to us all has not lost the
services o f Rev. E.‘ T . Thorn by his going to Oklahoma.
W e feel his loss here; his social, genial ways endeared
him to us all. But they lov4 and appreciate him at Bos
well, Okla., and they are as true Baptists as can be
found any where. Some o f the sait o f the earth is at
Boswell.
Our meeting was a very precious one. The singing
was all done by home talent, and well done.
My assignment <',as to the elegant home o f Judge J. R.
‘ A nnstrong; and 1 felt very much at home there, not
only because it is a Baptist family and in thorough sym
pathy with the meetings, but he is a graduate o f our
law department, taking his degree in 1900. It
was
pleasant to see way* out in an Oklahoma City, a South
western Baptist University diploma, framed and hang
ing on the walls o f such a home.
This article would become too long, if I were to
narrate all the happy incidenis o f thi.s ten days' sojourn
among such splendid people.
1 left Wednesday morning; and Thursday noon my
four sisters and .1 dined together at Sherman, Texas,
needing only our brother qt Nashville to make the fam
ily reunion complete.
G. M. S avage.
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ing o f the Union in October, and .also
ponding Secretary, postage, $2; to tele
that three Vice-Presidents for East,
gram to Baltimore, 89 cent!); to Field
West and Middle Tennessee would be
Secretary, postage, $3; total. $6.89.
recommended to the Union, the Constitu
Respectfully suhmitted,
tion to be so amended.
Mas. J. T. A l t m a n , Treas.
Mrs. Allen reported that Miss NorthTreasurer’s report for June, 1910:
Slatt
—^W. C Golden, D .D „
ington's excessive activities in the held
^Receipts—^June: Johnson City, Cen
Corretponding
Secretary,
Naih^iUe,
Mrs. Rattle Cain of Cairsville
were telling on her health, and upon
tral Church, Royal Ambassadors, 2“
Tenn.; W . M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
.
Thinks all the More of Her
motion she was requested to corres
cents.
Nashville, Tenn.
Doctor Since He Advised
pond with Mrs. Northington and in be
Di.sbursements—June: T o Presiden*
Horn* Uitsiotu — Rev. B. D. Gray,
half o f the Board to seek to arrest any
for Convention expense.s, $30.55; to
Her to Take^CarduL
D .D .; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
further injury to a valued worker.
Chairman Literature, post.agc, $12; t>
ta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. M ajor, Covington,
A Program Committee consisted o f
Treasurer, postage, $6.50. Total, $49.05.
Carrsvllle, Kr.--'*tHy doctor," writes
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Mrs. Wene, Mrs. Lunsford and Mrs.
Mrs. Hattie Cain, "who advised me to
Respectfully suhmitted.
Foreign ifietiont — Rev. R. J. Willing
take
Cardui, for my troubles. Is a mighty
Jackson was appointed to arrange for
Mas. J. T. A l t m a n , Treas.
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Fine doctor, and I say Ood bless Cardui
the annual meeting in October. Mrs.
and the people who make it.
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller,
Altman spoke earnestly jof the noed
Report o f Field Secretary:
"Befoie I took Cardui, I suffered with
Chattanooga, T en n , Vice-President for
o f more personal work in th'! L ’lioii.
female troubles for sixteen years. I
The first two weeks in June were
Tennessee.
would have to send for a doctor every
Mrs. Jackson reported a fine attend
spent in the Shelby County .Association.
three month, and ohi how dreadfutly 1
Sunday School ami Colfortage —Rev.
ance at the Institute held in Gallatin.
Every church we visited, but one, Bart
suffered I
W . C Golden, D.D., Corresponding 29 ladies from Nashville having been
lett, had a Union. A W . M. S. and a
"I would cramp and have convulsions
Secretary, Nashville, Term., to whom all present.
Sunbeam Band were organized there.
and it looked tike I would die. At last I
took Cardui and ohI what a surprisel I
funds and communicatioiu should be
The meeting adjourned with prayer
At many places they Were 'Jiscnti.agc I,
found it was the medicine for mel
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School hy Mrs. Jackson.
almost ready to give up, and we tried
"From the first bottle, I began to mend
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Mas. A. J. WiiEEi.ER.
to bring new' life to them by teaching
and now I am well, can do more work
them
methods
and
how
they
could
im
can
walk and go where I please and ii
Or. >mj’ Home—C. T . Cheek, Nash
don’t hurt me, and I owe it all to Cardui."
prove their Society to maxe it so at
ville, Term., President, to whom all sup
L E T H ER O W N W O R K S P R A ISE
Cardui helps sick women back to
tractive that women would want to at
plies should be sent; W . M. W oodcock,
HER.
health. It has been doing this for over
tend.
Fourteen
churches
were
visited
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom
The Executive Board has an officer
50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
in this Association. Besides meetingalt money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
or kidney medicine—it is a woman'i
whom distance, nor weather, nor even
medicine.
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
with every W. M. S. we met with sev
bodily pain, has thus far affected her
If you are a woman, try It
whom all communications should be ad real. Surmounting every, difficulty, the
eral Y. W . A .’ s and also held a mass
dressed.
meeting
on
one
evening
for
all
the
N.
to.- Udtei- AdvlMin Dept, CliiH*
smilingly and regularly meets with the
a
Boon Mcdicuw
Chaltidooca, Tenn., tor Sonia
young ladies.
tfinijlerial Education— For
Union iKxly, counting it a privilege to serve.
/nttrneMwa u d ef-p oR booliU’Honic Treatmen
lo r W o o c a M ot in ptoln wrapper, on tmutaL
On one Sunday afternoon a meeting
.Another officer o f the Tennessee Union
University, addreu J. C Edenton, Jackfor all the children was held, after
is bravely holding up the banner o f the
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
G R IM E A N D O A K L E Y .
which a service for
Sunday School
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef cross and by supplying tbc lack o f ser
teachers o f
pupils from
beginners,
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In vice in others in the work o f Christ, is
through the Juniors. Missions for the
Rev. J. H. Grime, o f Lebanon, Term.,
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,
suffering ill health. Such are to be
children is the neglected part o f our
Tenn.
told one generally conceded truth when
held in reputation. Yet may we not
orqaiv/ed work in Memphis. Out o f ' he wrote to his brother John T. Oakley,
Ministerial Relief—Eey. H. W . V ir appropriately “ help these women?” '
Men.phis, Bartictb Cordova, Millington,
that, “ You certainly have one qunlific.’iThe report o f the Corresponding Sec
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T e n n ;
White Haven and .Binghamton were
tion o f a dcliater, and that is to hang on
retary
for
the
month
o
f
June,
1910:'
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
visited.
after you are whipped.” — Rev. S. A.
Letters written, 46; quarterly report
Jackson, T en a
From this Association I went to the
Paine, Primitive Baptist, May 24, 1910.
blanks
sent
to
Vice-presidents,
37;
new
tyoman’e Missionary Union— Presi
Big Hatchi<> Association. Here w'c
Societies reported. W . M. S., 7, as fol
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
were able to reach the towns, hut not
low s:
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre
REPLY.
the country. If w'c could only get the
Ocoee
Association
—
Chickamauga
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. AUea
And
it
is
the
generally
ocnccdeil fact
country pastors to realize the value o f
Church, W . M. S., 10 members. Presi
1001 Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, T e n a ;
aliout Watertown that Bro. J. H. Grime,
our
organized
•
work
and
to
co-operate
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 dent, Miss Lucy O ’Neal, East Chatta
o f Lebanon, Term., told the Iruth when
with us, many places now impossible to
nooga, R. R. 2 ; -jcvniary,
Secretary, mrs.
Mrs. marx
Mark
McGavock
Street, Masliville,
Nashville, Tleen
na ;
Mcuavocic street,
.
-j
, .
he wrote to his Bro lohn T rtaklev in
Chairin«L.- ot-.-Ut.r.t»rB---Gommittee, --StLq.hc^^
rca ch .^ ou ld_throw _w tdc-.opea-_the^ .
;
the same letter Rev. S. A. Paine refers
doors. It is my earnest .desire to reach
Chickamauga Chapel, W . M. S., 8
Mrs. J. C Johnsoa 1323 Fifth Avenue,
to that: " I f Paine is a shrewd educated
more country churches, fo r I know
members. President, Mrs. Mary Scott,
N., Nashville, T e n a ; Recording Secre
man he will w orry you, but I feel sure
w'hen
the
women
once
get
the
vision
o
f
Shepherd, Tenn.; Secretary and Treas-^
tary, M ra W . L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth
he is HO sueh a man, or he netrr would
their part in saving this w'orld, 'that de
urer. Miss Mildred Schmitz, East Chat
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary
have~3igned such a proposition." Sclab
spite all obstacles they will meet and
tanooga.
o f Young Woman’s W ork, Miss Elean
And it is also generally concedi'il by
study,
pray
and
give,
if
they
cannot
go.
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
Ocoee Church, W . M. S., 10 members.
the people attending the discussion who
An Institute was held in Beech Riv
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superin
President, Mrs. W . C. Smith, Rossville,
live about Watertown that Bro. J. II
er Association at Lexington, where we
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wright, 809 Ga., R. R. 3 ; Secretary, Mrs. M. I. Rop
Grime told the naked truth when he
pray much good was accomplisherl hy
Fifth Avenue, S , Nashville, T e n a ;
er, Rossville, Ga., R. R. 3.
wrote to his Bro. John T[. Oakley that:
discussing the dilTercnt phases o f our
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church
Providence Church, W . M.S., 11 mem
“ As to Paine’s proposition he certainly
work.
Street, NashvHle, T en a
bers. President, Miss May Sylar, Ooltecannot sustain it by the scriptures. You
M ary N ortiungton.
w.'jb, Tenn.; Secretary, Miss Mattie Car
will have no difficulty in downii';/ him nii
Clarksville.
den, Ooltewah, Tenn.
The Executive Board manifested its
it." It is an admitted fact that Paine
Distributed
during
the
month
o
f
June.
East Chattanooga Church, W . M. S„
earnestness when it met jn regular
wofully fell down on his proposition,
Leaflets, 310; Horae Fields, 10; For
6 members. President, Mrs. H.
P.
monthly session July 5, despite the low
lor as Brother Grime truthfully says;
eign Mission Journals, 10; Messengers,
Fitch, McDonald, Tenn.; Secretary,
ering clouds, with' a goodly number
“ It cannot l>e sustainerl by the scri|>12; Kind W ords, 20; Topic Card.s, 271;
Mrs. Clouse, East Chattanooga, Tenn.
present.
turcs.” N o man ever made a more in
Mission Manuals, 8 ; Mission Manuals,
Shelby County Association — Bartlett
Mrs. Wheeler, in calling the meeting
glorious failure on a proposition th:m
9
;
Mite
Boxes,
202;
Fishes,
243;
Cata
Church, W . M. S. President, Mrs. Will
to order, requested Mrs. Lunsford to
Rev; S. A. Paine at Watertown, and ho
logues, 17; Minutes, 5; Mission Fiel.ts,
Freeman, Bartlett, Tenn.;
Secretary
lead in prayer. Reverently the Master’s
and bis brethren and every bo<ly in at
594;
expenses,
$9.01.
and Treasurer, J. M. Ward, Bartlett,
presence and guidance was invoked. Mrs.
tendance know it. Despite the di.sord
M rs. j . C. Johnson ,
Tenn.
Allen then read choice verses from His
erly conduct o f the visiting Hardshells
Chairman Literature Committee. .
Ocoee— Association— Phillipi church,
W ord, followjng with the reading o f the
in their attempts to intimidate me, 1
W . M. S. President, Miss Gertrude
minutes o f the previous meeting, and the
locked Paine’s mouth till doom ’s d;iy. i
Williams, Qcveland, Tenn., R. R. 9.
T E S T IF IE S W IT H PL E A SU R E .
reports o f officers, which were approved.
challenged him for four days to qin l>
Respectfully submitted,
Attention was c.'illed to the minutes o f
Good evidence: “ With pleasure 1 tes one verse o f scripture between Gcnosir
M rs. B. II. A llen ,
W . M. U., which are now ready for dis
tify to the merits o f Hughes Tonic as a
and Revelation, where a single 'th' n
C or., Secy.
tribution. Mrs. Wheeler suggested that
remedy for chills and fever. I recom
sinner was ever given “ eternal h.
a most helpful and. profitable program
mend it, and' in no case have I known it before and without faith in Christ.” I.'*'
for societies might be arranged from
to fail, even in the most ol>stinate.” Sold
Treasurer’s report for May, 1910:
could not then, neither can he fiiitl it
the minutes hy a wide-awake president
hy druggists, 50c and $1 bottles. Pre now. A fter all his attempts to hide lb''
Receipts—M a y : Seventh church, W .
uf a missionary society, and as many
pared by Robinson-Pettet Co., Inc., issue and convert the debate into a
M. U., 50 cents; Central church, W . M.
Louisville.
copies o f these as-wanted could be se
U., 50 cents; North Edgefield church,
foolish wrangle, he showed himself to bo '
cured from Mrs. Johnson, 1335 Fifth
W . M. U., 25 cents; Third church, W.
utterly routed and so confused that he
Ave., N., at a cost o f postage only
M. U., 50 cents; First church, W . M.
gave up the fight in his last speech and
LB8 S TH AN .ONE BO’TTLE DID IT.
(which is three cents per copy).. The
U., $1; Centennial church, W . M. U.,
tried to get up a cry and create syn;
A sufferer w rites:
“ Can certainly
advisability o f changing the names of
$1; Grace church. W . M. U., 25 cents;
pathy fo r the collection Brother Davy
say that Hughes’ T on ic Is th e best
Assuciational Vice-Presidents to that o f
Immanuel church,- W . M. U., $6 ; First
Phillips was to take for him to get back
chill rem edy I ever heard of. Used
su|>erintendcnts was discussed, and upon
church. Band, 50 cents; Millington, W .
J. T. O aklkv ,
only part o f a borttle, and used n o qui to Texas.
motion o f Mrs. LuiViford, seconded, by
M. U., 50 cents;.'Springfiold, W . M. U.,
Hartsville, T e n a
nine, and it cured me.” Bold by drugMiss Sturdivant, notice was given that
50 cents. Total, $11.50.
glsta— 60c and $1 bottles. Prepared
such a change in the Constitution would
Disbursements—M a y : T o Band Su
by Roblnson-Pettet Co. (In c.). Louis
1m' recommended at the annual meetperintendent, postage, $ 1 ; to Corresville.
iou iflK

MY DOCTOR
m T Y FINE

T

b a p t i s t a n d r e f l e c t o r , JULY
D ID

GOVERNOR
PATTERSON
TELL T H E TRU TH OR A
F A L S E H O O D.

that his life count most for Christian
ity. Every Christian is “a sower going
forth to sow," or a worker going forth
to work. The better prepared the groun(l
is, the lietter it is for the sowing. The
fewer evils there are, the better it is
for tile worker. So let’s vote against
Patterson and remove him from the
governor’s chair, and let the preachers
stay in the pulpit. Let’ s vote for the In
dependent Judges and have law enforce
ment, and an untrammeled judiciary.
Let every one vote as he prays, or else
quit praying. Yours in the work, going
forth to work.
F r a n k M . W ells.
Jackson, Tenn.

14, 1910.

Dear nrelhren:
Permit tne to cail
your attention to what Governor M. R.
Patlcr.son says about preachers. Some
preachers have seen this, but doubtless
many have not seen it. His statement
is found on page 8 in his Address to the
People o f Tennessee, announcing his
Landidacy for the Democratic nominatioii. Governor Patterson says;
'T have never been disturbed by any
minister w ho has fulminated against me,
for I knew he was either ignorant or
not a genuine discipie o f the Master,
and I have never heeded' the libelous
scribblers with their crass prejudices
A L L B A P T IS T S D O N ’T B E L IE V E
IT.
and ican abilities, who are competent for
nothing except their capacity to embroil
In the B aptist and R eflector o f
the State, and whose only distinction is
June 9th, Rev. B. H. Lovelace, has an
the cheap and cowardly malignancy with
^ 7fow
article on “ Some Things Baptists Be
which they assail and pursue defenseless
lieve.” that is so far from what most
public servants. I have pardoned many
Baptists believe, that I send in a few
l>etter men than these libelers, and their
feeble remarks in reply.
superiors can yet be found within the
After stating Prop. 4, That Baptists
walls o f the prison.”
believe in regeneration (a fact not dis
Now, brethren, if Governor Pat
puted), he shows from the Bible that
terson has told the truth in the above
in regeneration the sinner “ is saved’’
statement, then the preachers in all *hc
(Titus 3 :5 ), “ is a new creature” (2
denominations in the State should be
Cor. 5:17), “ has been” created in Cffirist
run out o f Tennessee. I f the preach
Jesus unto good works,” (Eph. 2 ’ J).
ers in Tennessee are as bad as Governor
“ being made free from sin and be
Patterson says they are, then our
come the servant o f G od” (R om . 6-22),
churches are a failure, and should br
continues by stating Prop. 5, “ Bai;(ists
destroyed. Our schools and colleges
believe that repentance and faith are the
and universities and seminaries should
result o f regeneration,” and without
t>e pulled down and converted into hor.se
one quotation from God’s W o n l to sus
stables. I f Governor Patterson bas lied
tain his contention, proceeds to give
in making this statement we have got
scriptures showing the necessity o f the
the wrong man fo r Governor. One or
sinner’s returning to (lod (Isa. 5 5 :7),
the other is true. W e have got the
shows him to be “ wicked,” “ away from
(N e v e r S old in B u lk )
wrong man in the Governor’s chair, or
God,” “ without G od’s mercy,” “ in need
we have got the wrong men in the
a Packagm
o f an abundant pardon.” Again he
pulpit. I f G overnor Patterson is cor
shows the necessity of him “ repenting
rect we should run our preachers out o f
or he will perish” (Luke 13-3>, tli.at
the pulpit. I f Governor Patterson has
N A T IO N A L BISCU IT COMPANY
“ God commands all men everywhere to
lied about it, we should run him out
repent.”
(A
cts
17-30).
o f the Governor’s chair. W e must do
He emphasizes the necessity o f faith
one o r the other o f these in order to
JVN..
----- class—recited,—answering—be c o nsistent.— € u iisisteiicy ~is~the ~Tieed— that 'The ^shonld”-n o t -perish “b u r "h ave" ■
ING.
about Indian Missions. The forenot-n
o f this campaign on the part o f every
everlasting life” (John 3-16), th.-u “ he
as well as the afternoon exercises were
should not be damned” (M ark 16:16),
church-member in Tennessee entitled to
interspersed with songs, a welcome ad
but
“
belitwe
in
the
Lord
Jesus
Christ
and
a ballot.
F or my part,
I believe
. F or the encouragement o f our women
dress, several charming recitations by
thou shalt be saved” (A cts 16-31).
Governor Patterson has lied on the
workers I wish to mention in a few
Miss Minnie Lee W ood. Mrs. Maxwell,
Now I know lots o f Baptists who
preachers in Tennessee,
and
for
words a recent all day meeting held at
sister
o f Mrs. Burnley, rendered splen
don’t believe repentance and fatlh arc
that and many other
reasbns
I
Friendship church
near Hartsville,
did service as organist, and delightful
the result o f regeneration but believe
am going to vote against him, work
Tenh., by jh c Woman’ssMission Society
features o f .the day were a duet by the
against him, and do all I can against , with all their hearts tlvit “ repentance
o f that church. It was exclusively for
two
sisters and a solo by Mrs. Burnley.
him, and I write to ask alt my brother •is unto life” (A cts 11-18), not life unto
women. -The ladies extended an invi
Thus ended a happy and useful and
repentance; that the mission o f Jesus
preachers in all the churches in the
tation to sister Societies, the womc.i o f
profitable day with the Sisteri at
was to call “ sinners to repentance”
State to work anS" vote against him. Let
the church and community to be present
Friendship. The children with their mite
(M.atL 9-13),
not
regenerate or
me ask all the pastors o f all the churche.'
and witness the exercises, which couboxes added to the treasury o f the S o
saved, but sinners; that "whosoever beto read publicly what the governor has
sisted o f an Indian play written by
ciety, $13 for Indian Missions. I
lieveth that Jesus is the Christ, is born
said about preachers, on several Sundays
Sister Ella Shepherd Burnley. The
thank God for the consecrated women
o f Gotl" (John 5-1). “ But as many as
to their congregations, and ask if the
children o f the Sunday School were
in the Friendship church who are work
received him to them gave he power to
men and women o f their churches be
utilized for the occasion and the occa
ing so harmoniously for the glory o f
lieve what he says is true. Call atten l»ccome the sons o f Go<l, even to them
sion for them. Tw enty-four children
God. Write to Mrs. Ella Burnley fo r
that believe on his name. W hich were
tion o f your men to it, and ask the
were dressed in Indian costumes and
her Indian pl.ay and use it.
born—not o f blood nor o f the will o f
brethren to vote against Patterson if
represented Indian characters familiar
J. T. O akley .
the flesh, nor o f the will o f man, but o f
they do not believe what he says. I f they
to all readers o f the H om e Field and
Hartville, Tenn.
God”
(John
1-12,'13).
They
were
not
do believe what he says, then vote for
Home Mission literature, such as Chief
born and as a result o f the birth, receiv
him. Urge them to be consistent. Then
White Eagle, Sea Eagle, the leader o f
JOIN THE aBWINQ UACHINB
ed him and believed on his name, bdt
may I urge the pastors and preachers
the dane. Black Rock and others. Sister
ci.ua
were bom when they did receive him and
in the State to preach to the colored
Burnley’s knowledge o f Indian Missions,
believed on his, name, and the act o f
people -of their communities two, three
together with her . consecrated tal
receiving and believing come before the
or more times before election, urge the
ent, so arranged the play that the
If you are going to need a eewlng
birth, and not after, as Bro. L. would
colored people 4o vote against Patterson
above characters were so impersonated
machine any time soon. It will pay
have Baptists believe.
as to make a profound impression upon
unless they believe the preachers o f the
you to write for a frqe copy o f .the
Paul and Silas told “ the terrified
State are worse than convicts. In the la st'
one and all, and especially upon the chil
machine catalogue o f the RoUgloiia
jailer,” “ Believe on the Lord Jesus
Sunday school lesson James urged us in
dren, as to jvhat is meant by Indian M is
Press Co-operative Club. You can aave
Christ and thou shalt be saved” (A cts
sions. The’ play was not only enter
the motto text, “ to lay apart, remove, all
from $16 to $20 on a high grade ma-16-31), not be saved and thou shalt be
taining but beautifully instructive. Any
naughtiness, and overflow o f - wickeilchine, thoroughly guaranteed. Om
sister wishing to know more abour the
ncss,” that we might receive with meek
lieve.
iady writes: “ I am delighted with my
Only a very few Baptists that I know
play written by Mrs. Burnley in p rose. machine.”
ness the engrafted w ord which was able
"|fy
Another writes:
believe in the order as laid down and
and rh’yme, will do well to write her at
to save our souls. That we , might not
friends are surprised when I tell them
stated by Bro. Lovelace and' most o f
Hartsville, Tenn. T o say the pl.ay was
be
“ wayside
hearers,”
or
stony
what It cost me.” Another writea:
them a're preachers who never preach
immensely cnjoye;d but feebly expresses
ground hearers, or thorny ground hear
“ Your plan la a splendid one. ’The
their theory o f pre-regeneration in a
it, and it was so talked about h> th<
machine Is much better than I ogu ■
ers, but good ground hearers bearing
revival meeting. With this one exception
women present that the men did not
pected.”
fruit a hundred fold, sixty fold or thirty
the article by Bro. L is fine, a clear cut
rest until it was repeated for their bene
fold, to the honor and gjlory o f God. As
The club pays the fr e l^ t aa4
statement o f Baptist. principles. But I
clearing away the rubbish is necessary
fit
funds all money on the N t o I
know one Baptist who does not believe
before sowing the seed, in order to get
In addition to the play, one h o if w.is
machine If It la not entiralf
a good crop, so the ranoving of_evil and repentance and faith are the result o f
tory. In writing, please mani
given for refreshments and socia’ chat.
reaenentaon, and that U
evil iijfltiencea from society, -is necessary
paper. Address the BaHgleB
In the afternonn the ladies held their
R. P uckett.
on the part o f every Chriatisn. ii^ rd e r
aonpacatlve Clnh. LsmlaTlUa. Ky.
butiacM meetiiig in which the Mission

whether you buy
Uneeda biscuit at
your own grocer’s or
atanunknownshopa
thousand miles away
— you
the con
tents of the package
are just as they left
the oven—fresh, crisp,
untainted, unsullied.
You always know

Uneeda
Biscuit
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M O N U M E N T T O DR . H A W T H O R N E .
The friends o f Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, led by
Dr. John Roach Straton, pastor o f the Seventh
Baptist church, Baltimore, are undertaking to
raise the sum, o f $1,000 to erect A monument to
; his memory. This is a very worthy object. For
many years Dr. Hawthorne stood out prominenti ly as perhaps the most eloquent preacher not
only in the Southiem Baptist pulpit, but in the
South. W e are sure that his many friends in
Tennessee, where he was pastor for several years
o f the First Baptist church, Nashville, will be
glad to contribute to this monument- Contri
butions may be sent direct to Dr. John Roach
Straton, Baltimore, M d., or to the office o f the
B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r , and we shall take pleas
ure in forw arding them.
D IS C O V E R IE S IN E G Y P T .
It is announced that most remarkable discov
eries in the field o f E gyptology have been made
at ancient. Memphis hy P rof. Flinders Petrie,
who has been excavating on behalf o f the Brit
ish School o f Archaeology. W e saw his men .at
work when w c were in Memphis last March.
The tomb o f Pharoah Sank-ka-ra has been
opened, and it contained many inscriptions and
many implements, some o f which are unique and
only guesses can be made o f their useProfessor Petrie, says the report, commenced
work also on a,great mound on the north side o f
the city. The mound was sixty feet high, and
after excavating over ten feet the remains o f a
great palace, about 400x200 feet, were discov
ered. It proved to be the palace o f the pharaoh
called' properly Uahab Ra, but also known as
-\pries by the Greeks and as Pharoah Hopbra in
;the Blbl^ - H e. lived abo«t^^590 B. C., or 2,500
years ago. In the rooms w ^ e found great quan
tities o f scale armor, hithertcAvery rare, o f steel,
iron and bronze. The most ^ b ^ u tifu l object

found was a solid silver hasp o f the royal palan
quin, over a pound in weight. In a silver frame
work was a beautiful head- o f Hathor, with a
golden face and a w ig o f bronze inlaid with gold.

this week, but inasmuch as the Shelby County
Association comes at the same time, we shall be
unable to do so. A good program has been ar
ranged, and we presume that there will be a
large attendance and an interesting meeting.

M IS S IO N A R Y S T A T IS T IC S .
The follow ing statistics were reported to the
recent W orld ’s Missionary Conference at Ediifbu rgh :
There are 338 organizations maintaining mis
sionaries in the field, with 450 other societies co 
operating with them. The total sum collected
by these societies during.-the year was $24,676,580. O f these societies, ninety-six o f the main
and 108 o f the secondary or auxiliary organiza
tions liajre headquarters in the United States, and
report a total income o f $9,013,376. There are
19,280 missionaries, including physicians and lay
missionaries, 5,045 ordained natives, and 92,918
other native mission workers. Foreign mission
aries are in residence at 3,478 places; besides
these points, 32,000 sub-stations are touched with
some form o f missionary effort. The total num
ber o f communicants is 1,925,205, o f whom 127,875 were added during the year. The.total num
ber o f “ baptized” Christians is 3,006,373, and
the total number o f native Christian adherents is
5,281,871- The native contributions for the year
were $2,650,551. Philanthropic and reformatory
summaries: Orphanages, 265; -inmates, 20,206;
leper asylums and hospitals, 88 ; inmates, 6,769;
institutions for the blind and for deaf mutes, 25;
pupils, 844; opium refugees, 103; inmates, 2,548.
When it is considered that at the end o f the
18th century there was only one missionary in
foreign lands, one station and one convert, the
above figures indicate a remarkable growth in
110 years. The'question comes, if in 100 years
and one decade the number o f missionaries has
grown from one to 20 ,000, or 112 ,000, counting
the native workers, the number o f stations from
one t6 35,000, the number o f converts from one
to 2,000,000, and the contributions from $63 to
$25,000,000, how large will be the n u m ^ r o f
missionaries and stations and converts, and the
amount o f contributions, in another hundred
years ?
B A P T I S T E N C A M P M E N T S A G A IN .
In speaking o f Baptist Encampments last week,
we should have made mention o f the Ocoee Bap
tist Encampment, to be held at Mineral Park
Springs, July 28-August 3. An excellent pro
gram has been prepared, and it is expected that
there will be a large attendance.
W e had expected to spend several days at the
Tennessee Baptist Encampment at Estill Springs,
but found it impracticable to do so. W e did,
however, run up for a day. There was the larg
est attendance upon the Encampment it has ever
had, despite the frequent rains. There were about
300 in regular attendance, and it was estimated
that on Sunday there were as many as 1,000 or
1,200 visitors.
It would be impossible to speak o f each feature
o f the program in detail. W e may only say that
the lectures, addresses and sermons o f Drs. John
R. Sampey, L. G. Broughton, E. M . Poteat, W .
B. Riley, V . I. Masters, X J- Taylor, A . W . Bealer, J. C. Massee, W m . Lunsford, -R. M. Inlow, R. W . Weaver, B. H . Lovelace, Mr. Arthur
Flake and others were not only interesting, but
instructive and inspiring, and were greatly en
joyed by the large audiences that heard them.
A s was to have been expected, E. H. Rolsto.i,
o f Chattanooga, was re-elected President, and
Prof. W . D. Hudgins, o f Estill Springs, mana
ger, positions which they have both filled with
the greatest efficiency in the past year. Dr. R.
M. Inlow was elected chairman o f the Executive
Committee.
'
It was decided to make the Baptist Encamp
ment permanent. A committee was appointed on
permanent location. This committee will con
sider the question o f whether the Encampment
shall remain at Estill Springs or be moved to
some other place- It is staterl that .Murfrees
boro is being considered, the free use o f Ten
nessee College and campus having been tendered
the Encampment.
W e had hoped to be able to attend the East
Tennessee Baptist Encampment at Jeilcraon City

T H E S IT U A T IO N IN T E N N E S S E E .
Since our return home we have been asked by
a number o f persons what we thought o f the po
litical situation in Tennessee. W ith reference to
it let us say:
1. W e la v e been away from the State four
months, and we know very little about the situa
tion except as we kept up with it in a general
way through some o f the Nashville papers. Rut
we could only do so at long range, both in dis
tance and time, and our iiifom ation may not be
very definite.
2 . The declaration in one platform for the re
peal o f the temperance laws placed on our stat
ute books at the last session o f the Legislature,
prohibiting the manufacture and sale o f intoxi
cating liquors in Tennessee, necessarily puts everytemperance man in the State in opposition to the
platform and to the .candidates running on that
platform. And this, it seems to us, should include
every Christian man and certainly every Baptist
in that opposition.
3 . A free and independent judiciary is the very
bulwark o f liberty. A ny attempt to coerce or con
trol the judiciary'by an official in another branch
o f the government constitutes a menace and a
peril o f the gravest character, which must be re
sented and rebuked by a free people.
4 . If all that we hear is true, then we are not
surprised at the revolution now goin g on in Ten*nessee. In our recent travels we visited, among
other countries, Turkey, France and England.
In Turkey they have just had a revolution in
which the despotic Sultan, who, drunk with
power, felt himself above all laws o f God or man,
was overthrown and deposed. In France we saw
the place where Louis X V I , a similar desi>ot,
was beheaded by an infuriated people. In En
gland we saw the place where Charles I was tried
for high crimes against the liberties o f the people,
and was found guilty and beheaded. W e saw
the statue o f George III, whose oppressions le«l
to the A m erign revolution.and_^ us our own
glorious country, whose birthday we celebrated
on July 4.
I f the people o f these countries
could so successfully resist despotism and over
throw the reign o f despots, what will be done by
the people o f the old Volunteer State o f Tennes
see— the State o f Sevier, o f Jackson, o f Polk, o f
Johnson and o f Carmack— who have if anything
had gp’eater provocation than the pieople o f T ur
key, o f France, o f England, and o f Am erica had ?
'fh e answer will be given by them not at the guil
lotine, or the block, but at the ballot box. But
from what we hear it will be equally decisive.
W e are living in the 20 th century, in a land o f
liberty, and in the glorious Volunteer State. In
this hour o f menace to our free institutions and
to our very civilization let us prove worthy o f our
century, our country and our State.
5 . A son and citizen o f the Volunteer State,
and heretofore proud to be such, we have had to
hlush with shame as the finger o f scorn was
pointed at Our State by the civilized world be
cause o f the misdeeds o f one man, but that man
unfortunately holding high official position in it.
That disgrace rer.ts upon every citizen .o f the
State. O , Tennesseeans, the eyes o f the world
are upon you. Rise up in your majesty.and might,
and wipe out the stain upon the fair name o f our
beloved- State— wipe it out finally and forever.
Let the world know in no uncertain tones that
you believe in temperance, that you do not ap
prove o f assa.fsination, that you favor a free and
untrammeled judieiary. Then may you hold up
your heads again and feel proud to call your
selves Tennesseans— then, but not till then.
Tljere is martyr material in the world yet.
There are some who persuade themselves that
they are irartyrs, but they are not. Martyrs were
never corhplainers. The true martyr accepts what
ever comes in the providence o f God. I f it be
martyrdom, he accepts it in the same spirit that
he would any Heavra sent duty.
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Bv E dgar E. F olk, D. D.
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\Vc had two reasons for beginning our tour in Egypt
and then coming back through Palestine, Syria and
Europe. The first and especial reason was to start
farthest South and follow the season so as to have com 
fortable weather all the way. Another, but incidental
reason, was to begin at the beginning o f things, and fol
low the course o f history down the stream o f time. A s I
have shown, Egypt is certainly one o f the oldest counI tries in the world. W hile the human family in all proba
bility took iu rise in the valley o f the Euphrates, it was
not so very lon^ before some o f the family had migrat
ed to the valley o f the Nile, and here, as I have shown,
there was a civilization as much as 5,000 years ago, per
haps 7,000 years ago. A t Memphis and at Luxor we felt
with the poet:
“ f stand at Empire’s pyrean springs.
And princes meet on every street
And hear the tramp o f uncrowned kings."

River Jordan to the Mississippi Rver, if the Mississippi
only ran lengthwise o f Tennessee, as the Jordan docs
o f Palestine. So far as Galilee and Samaria are cohcemed, the resemblance to East and Middle Tennessee
11 quite striking. The resemblance o f Judea to West
Tennessee, though, is only partial, including its plain
country, but not its mountains.
The Land o f Palestine is further divided into the
Maritime Plain on the West, which includes the Plains
o f Philistia and Sharon; the Shcphelah, or foothills; the
Central Ridge, forming the backbone o f the country,
running almost its entire length North and South; and
the Jordan Valley on the East. In general then, it is
made up o f one range o f mountains in the center, with a
great valley or plain on either side, running parallel with
the central range North and South. Only two valleys
o f any size run East and West, the Plain o f Esdraelon
and the Shechem Valley.
T he U nivehsauty

op the

L and.
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A noted scientist who had spent most o f his life in the
study o f the natural features o f the land, says: "There
is not another spot on earth where so much is focused
as in this little corner. You have Alpine cold and tor
rid heat. Here are all the animals, birds, insects, plants,
shells, rocks, o f all zones.” There the geologist finds all
the rock formations o f the earth and all o f the geologic
periods and ages. A ll zones and climes arc there. The
following fact, well vouched for, will be an interesting
illustration along this line; Livingstone, the missionary,
caught a peculiar type o f fish in Lake Tanganyika in
tropical Africa. He was amazed to sec hundreds o f
little fishes run out o f its gills and mouth. The reason
was that the female fish, running up the streams to tin.-,
soft mud banks, ploughs these with her fms and dcIiosits the spawn in the furrows. The male fish follows
and watches the spawn and takes care o f the offspring.
Inside, he has a great keep, and when danger comes,
the whole school o f little fishes rush through his mouth
and gills into this keep as a place o f safety. It is said
that this habit is unparellelcd among any other family
o f fishes in the world. But Canon Tristran said in a
lecture before the Palestine Exploration Fund, that he
caught the same kind o f fish in the Sea o f Galilee. Thus,
as has been said, “ Gennesaret is the match o f Tan
ganyika.”
The Land is universal. Palestine is the
w orld in a nutshell.

And yet this little land which I have described, 170
miles long by 35 miles wide, is universal in its char
acter, the most universal probably o f any land in all the
world, certainly the-most-univcrsal o f any land anything
like its size. Situated in Asia, near Africa, its shores
washed by the Mediterranean Sea, whose waters wash
all Southern Bt^tope, it is thus brought in close touch
with three continents, the only land that does touch
P alestine .
three continents so closely. Most other lands touch one
T he L and and the Book.
But the real objective point o f our trip was not so
continent,
some two, but Palestine touches three. It
much to see Egypt as to see another land, which, inter
It required a universal land to grow a universal re
was the most fitting land to be the birth place o f a
esting as was Egypt to us, was far more interesting still.
ligion, with a universal book as the expression o f that
universal religion.
Various names are given this land. In Zech. 2:12 it is
universal religion. The Bible is a world book made in
So situated, the armies o f Assyria, Egypt, Greece,
called the “ H oly Land," which name is usually applied
a world land. The Land and the Book both go together.
Rome,
(Trusader,
Saracen,
continually
marched
through
to it now by the Christian world. Daniel calls it the
Each reinforces fhe other. • The central location o f the
its borders and fought upon its plains. The Plain' o f
“Pleasant Land." (D an. 8 : 9 ) ; the “ Glorious Land"
land, its universality o f climate and o f products, brought
Edraelon
was
probably
the
greatest
battle
ground
in
the
(Dan. II :1 0 ); Hosea speaks o f it as the “ Lord's Land"
the writers o f the Book in touch with a world life. “ The
world, where North and South, East and W est came
(Hosea 9 :3 ). It was the land which the Lord “ sware
Book,” says Dr. Gregg, "was to be a book o f human life
together in' deadly combat. Surrounded by these coun
to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob" (Gen. 50:24). In '
—an analysis,a recipe,anIdealization o f human life ; now
tries o f Egypt on the South, Babylonia and Assyria on
Hebrews it is termed the “ Land o f Promise” (H eb.
such a book could bo developed only in the midst o f hu
the cast, Greece and Rom e on the west, Palestine
11:9) and by us is called the "Prom ised Land.” From
man life. A center o f the world’s life only can grow a
was the very center o f civilization. Peter’s fijeat
w orld’s book o f life. Growing up in the center o f huhs inhabitants at different periods it is called the “ Land
sermon on the day o f Pentecost was spoken to
man life, the human life o f the Book is^just as accura'e
of Canaan” (G e a 11:31), the "Land o f the Hebrews,"
people o f fifteen different nationalities,
speaking
and as broad as is the physical geography o f the Book.”
(Gen. 40:15) the “ Land o f Israel" (1 Sam. 13:19). The
fifteen different tongues and dialects, as we are
It WM necessary that a universal religion should have a
name usullly applied to it now is Palestine, from the
told in Acts 2:9-11: “ Parthians, and Medcs, and Elam
universal book. And it was necessary that a universal
Philistines, the ancient enemies o f Israel who dwelt in
ites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in
book should have a universal land as its birth place.
the southwestern part o f the land, which was at first
Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia,
As it is, the Bible sweeps every phase o f human nature
termed Philistia. It is curious that the Philistines, who
and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the parts o f Libya
and touches every note o f human life.
never owned much o f the land,shouId have stamped their
about Cyrene, and strangers o f Rome, Jews and prosely
name upon the whole land instead o f the Israelites, who
I ts F ascination .
tes, Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them speak in our
rmce owned it all, and with whose history it is >o closely
tongues the wonderful works o f Gbd." Preached there __ This land has-a-w onderful-fascination for men
It
identified. O f the Philistines little is known escept th a t,
it r ^ i ^ u c « l itself in fifteen different countries and
cast a spell over Ab'aham, Isaac and Jacob. When
they were in frequent warfare with the Israelites in the
flowered out into hundreds o f (Christian churches al
ever they left it, a "Palestine hunger” soon brought
early settlement o f the land by them. N or does any one
most at once. Nowhere else in all the w orld could that
them back. Jacob as the father o f Joseph, the second
care especially about them. But everjrthing is o f inter
sermon have had so wide influence as when spoken in
in atilhorily in Egypt, might have had honorable burial
est with regard to the Israelites. W e associate them
Jerusalem, the capital city o f Palestine, unless possibly
there. But his dying -request was that he might he
with the land, and the land with them. And /c'. it is the
in Rome, the capital o f the world.
buried in the cave o f Machpelah, where Abraham and
Philistines who have given to the 1: nd the name hy
Sarah, Isaac and Rebecca, and Leah reposed. His
T
he
W
orld
in
A
N
utshelu
whicli it is most commonly known. It is one o f the con
Palestine is the world in a nutshell. Small as it is, it wishes were scrupulously carried out by Joseph. Joseph
tradictions o f . history, an anomaly in geographical nohimself, as the favorite o f Pharaoh, the Prime Minister
has almost every variety o f climate, flower, plant, frui*,
mcntlature. It would be as if Am er’ea should be called
o f the realm, and honored by all, might have had a mag
animal, fish, to be found anywhere else in the world.
Seminola, or (Thickasaw, from the tribe o f Inilians who
nificent tpmb in Egypt, but he preferred. a grave in
On its Northern border stands Mount Hermon nearly
used to inhabit a part o f the country.
the land o f his fathers, however humble it might be.
10,(XW feet high, its head wreathed eternally in a mantle
Its Bounds.
T o insure such a grave he "took an oath o f the chil
o f snow, while on the Southeast lies the Dead Sea,
This land o f Palestine is bounded on the North by
dren o f Israel” that they should carry up his bones fiom
1,300 feet below the level o f the Mediterranean, thus
the Lelianon and Anti-Lebanon Mountains, on the West
Egypt. In accordance with his desire his body w.ns
giving a variation o f II,(XW feet in altitude, with the dif
hy the Mediterranean Sea, on the South by the Sinaitic
ference o f less than one-half a degree in longitude. B e embalmed and “put in a coffin in Egypt” awaiting final
peninsular, and on the East by the River Jordan. In the tween these two extremes there is every variety o f cli
entombment in the land o f Promise. For 400 years
divi.sion o f the Promised Land amon.g the twe've tribes,
his body lay there in its coffin unburied, and finally
mate, from winter cold to the intensest summer heat.
some o f the territory on the East side o f the Jordan
when the children o f Israel left the land o f Egypt, the
In a few hours time you can step from summer to winter
fell to the lot o f several tribes. But it is usually coii
most precious heritage they carried with them was the
and from winter back to summer again, passing througti
sidered that the Eastern boundary o f the Land ends at spring aqd autumn on the way. N o where else in the
bones o f Joseph. This was the longest funeral pro
the Jordan. This Land is only about 170 miles long from
cession in history. It was 40 years in reaching its desti
world can such extremes be found in so brief compass.
one end to the other, or as the Israelites used to ex
nation, with 1,000,000 mourners in its train. But for
W hile there are higher mountains than Hermon—a few.
press it, from b a n to Bcersheba. Its average width is
40 years, and through all the wanderings in the wilder
not many— in all th'e world there is no depiession sc
about 35 miles. It is not as large as some counties in
ness, they carried these precious bones until finally they
deep as the Dead Sea, which is the lowest spot on the
Texas. It is only a little over one-third as large both
were deposited in the first permanent resting place af
surface o f the globe. It might be expected that such a
the children o f Israel at Shechem. The recoid re.ads:
tvays as Tennessee, which is about 450 miles long by
variety o f climate would produce a variety o f flora and
"A nd the bones o f Joseph, which the children o f Israel
something over 1(K) miles broad.
o f fauna. Am ong the flowers may be me.nioned the
brought up out o f the land o f F,gyp». buried tlicy in ,
I ts S mallness.
follow ing; Lilies o f the field, pink phlox, oleander,
Shechem, in a parcel o f ground which Joseph bought
ragged robin, daisies, white and yellow ; black calla lilies,
One is struck with the smallness o f a land so famous.
o f the sons o f Hamor, the father o f Shechem, for an
wild
hyacinths,
cream
colored;
purple
water
hy:cinths,
But then most countries which have played conspicuous
hundred pieces o f silver: and it became the inhcriunce
maiden hair ferns, hollyhock, buttercup'. Persian
parts on the w orld’s stage have beeh small. Rome was
o f the children o f Joseph.” (Joshua 24:32.)
honeysuckle, wild musUrd, sweet anise, wild thistle.
small. Greece was small. So was Egypt. So is Eng
Moses, brought up as the fostci brother o f the
Rose
o
f
Sharon,
eglantine
or
wild
rose,
white
and
red
land. Yet they have controlled the destinies o f the world
clover, blue poppies, blue verbenas, white and pink wild ^ m ig h ty Ramses II, might have had honor, wealth. glory
gl<
at different periods o f history. The size o f a land docs
to
eyclamon,
opponex,
laburnum
tree,
with
sprays
o
f
bloom
in
Egypt,
but
"when
he
was
come
to.years,
refused
not necessarily determine its influence any more than
be
called
the
son
o
f
Pharaoh’s
daughter;
Choosing
like white wisteria, white jessamine, hyssop, anemone,
the size o f a person.
rather to suffer afliliction with the people o f God, than
rosemary, wild carrot, morning glory, caniations, pinks.
T hree Parts.
to enjoy the pleasures o f sin fo r a season.” (Hebrews
This
lift
is
not
intended
to
be
exhaustive.
It
is
given
at
Palestine, like all Gaul and like all Tennessee, is
11:24, 25.) He preferred to become the leader o f his
random
as
noticed
by
members
o
f
our
party.
It
is
only
divded into three parts— Galilee, Samaria and Judea. In
brethren-back to the land which had been promised
to
indicate
the
variety
o
f
flowers
in
the
land.
fact, you turn Palestine around and let it run East
them, no matter what the sacrifices and difficulties in
Am ong the fruits may be mentioned: Oranges,
and West, instead o f North and South, multiply it by
volved in the leadership, rather than bask in the favor
quinces,
apricots,
pears,
lemons,
apples,
peaches,
plums,
three, and you have Tennessee in a general way, Galilee
o f Pharaoh, and to enjoy the luxuries o f the palace.
grapes, almonds, walermeloni, musk melons, pom'egrancurrespondinf roughly to East Tennessee, Samaria to
e«M tw m o •N-aAOB t w v it i
«te»t ^
cHrona, mulberrfc*, datai.
Middle TeaneM O fc,.Ib<|»,lo, W eM -A>m iesw e « kI Uw
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=THE HOME=^
A PRE SEN T FO R FATHER.
A common mistake is made at this
season o f the year. Shoppers, in mak
ing their purchases for Christmas, often
proceed on the theory that an adult never
feels disappointed if he is neglected at
Christmas. A man or woman o f fifty
is supposed to be far removed from the
simple enjoyments o f youth. I f no pres
ents com e on Chrbtmas day he or she
is philosophical, deriving a sort o f r e 
flected satisfaction from observing the
happiness o f younger persons. When the
head o f the family does not receive a
present he is never demonstrative in his
jo y ajid thanMuIness, and that is jyhy
many people suppose that he is not really
glad at heart. So it will be just as well
to omit him from the list next year.
This is a wonderfully serious error.
O f course father docs not cavort around
the room and refuse to eat any break
fast and then go romping through the
neighborhood to show his presents
Neither does mother tell her thanks in
those exaggerated phrases which young
women learn nowadays at seminaries and
summer hotels.
Father and mother
have reached that period in life during
which emotions are restrained and senti
ment is less playful. But do not sup
pose that there is in this worRl any one
so old or so disappointed in himself and
others but that he feels warmed at the
heart when he receives a Christmas pres
en t O f course he may not show it in
the same manner that Ethel does.
When Ethel finds a box beside her
plate on Christmas morning she says:
“ Oh, goody I Is it really for m e? 1
wonder who it’s from ? Oh, what a
sweet b ox! Oh-h-h-h! Isn’t that per
fectly lovely? Oh, papa, you know I
was just crory for one o f these watches.
It’s just as sweet o f you as it can be.
It’s simply th ^ most beoa/i/«/_U ung I
ever saw in my life. It’s lovely I Look
at those teeny little, diamonds! Aren’t
they lovely? I think it’s just the sweet
est present I ever got, and I’m a million,
million times obliged. If there was any
thing in the w orld I wanted it was one
o f those dear little watches. I think
they’re the cutest things I ever saw in
all my life, and you’re just as nice as you
can be to think o f anything as lovely as
this."
Could the dullest and coldest man in
the w orld resist such gratitude? W ou ld
n’t he tingle from head to foot and feel
the blessedness o f giving?
Father is just as.grateful and just as
appreciative, but note the difference in
his manner.
Father (discovering a box beside his.
plate— ’’ Hello, what’s this? Is that
‘ Mr.’ or ‘Mrs,’ ? I think this is for you.
Laura."
Mother—“ N o it isn’t. It’s for you.”
Father— "O h I" (Pushes it aside.)
Mother— “ Well, aren’t you going to

to use for such a purpose— with all these
flowers stuck on the top here.”
Ethel—“ Oh, papa I And after I put in
one whole week painting them on there,
too.”
Father— ‘A rc they painted on there?
That’s so, they arc.”
Mother— ’'W ell, don’t
you
think
they’re beautiful?”
Father—“ Yes, they’re very good. 1
didn’t know Ethel c-.>iild do that well.
, Y ou’d better, put that away somewhere
so that it wo.i'' get soiled.”
Mother—“ Put it away? W hy, my
goodness, Henry, you are supposed to
put that on your dresser and use it all the
time."
Father—"O h I All right.”
That’s all he says and ,\et -tic is iust as
happy and just as much pleased as
Ethel was or will be on seeing the watch.
— Selected. A

V A C A T IO N

IN ALASK.X.

OMISSION
It is a common fact that of the m anj under
takings which fail, a large percentage are un
successful not so much because of something
done but rather because something important
is left undone - it is omitted.
In the financial affairs of individuals most
failures are due to this fault of omission - the
vital matter of regularly saving is omitted.
You have every convenience placed at your
command by this bank for saving.
It invites deposits of $ 1.00 or more d awing
compound interest.

THE AMERICAN
N A T IO N A L B A N K
Capital, Surplua and Slocklialdera' Liability $2,800,000.00
“ Only Million Dollar National Bank in Tenneiaea’’
SAVINGS DEPARTMEN
OPEN S A T U R D A Y EVENINGS 6 TO 8

One beautiful July morning, our train
whistled goodbye to Portland. The fol
lowing day, in Seattle, we went on board
the ship and we were soon sailing up the
Sound to Alaska—a real place and not
just on our geography map. W e h ad . many pretty islands. W e gathered shells
sailed across the silver bay about three
learned that Alaska was discovered in
and picked berries and ferns. The wild
o ’clock in the afternoon, in a large sail
1741, and bought by the United States
flowers in the woods were lovely. Green
boat in charge o f four Indians. W e had
from Russia in 1867' for $7,200,000.
lawns surrounded the pretty hontes,
our supper on a lovely island. When ,we
Sometimes it is said that Uncle Sam
and there were flower gardens and veg
were ready to go home, we found the
bought an ice box from Russia.
etable gardens.
tide ebbed and left our boat high and
W e were in sight o f high snow-capped
It is not very cold in Sitka. Look in
dry on the beach I Oh, how hard those
mountains and waterfalls. W e stopped
your geography and you will see the
Indian boys worked, pushing and pulling
at Juneau, the capital. It is a lively little
course o f the Japan current that warms
and doing all sorts o f gymnastics, and
city, with many large stores, and beauti
that coast. They have “ daylight night"
the teachers worked, top. It was a long
ful homes. Ketchikan is a little town
there. It was light almost all the time,
time before we got off, it seemetl likebuilt on piles that looks as if the. houses
and I was never ready to go to bed.
hours. The wind had gone down, and
were going to take a walk on stilts. At
It did not seem right to sleep when it
the lioys had to row us home. At eleven
Wrangle, there are many o f those
was daylight. I was like the chickens
o ’clock it was still twilight, and it was
strange looking polgs, called “ totems.”
the foreign woman told about, when
midnight when we reached home. My
The curious carving o f the totem poles
she said: ‘T h ere is no night, and de
mamtna was so worried she had walked
gives the history o f the family to
very chickens, why, dey walks demselves
the beach for hours trying to see the
which it belongs. The top. figure is the
to d e t"
boat that carried her little girl. Every
crest o f the owner o f the house, and
body laughed, because I said it was the
Sitka is filled with so many old things
tells what beast or bird he is descended
grandest time I. ever had in my life!—
with
a
great
history
that
the
town
itself
from. Y he next one below is the wife's
Marguerite Templeton.
___________
__is
like
o
ne
big
museum.
Beautifully
locrest, and the other rarvi<d figures are
W e do not always realize the great
cated and overlooking the bay stands
emblems o f the relatives o f the family.
difference between northern and south
the “ Sitka Training School,” with over
-I am . glad we have books that give
ern Alaska. W e hear about Point Har
a hundred bright Indian boys and girls
the history o f things instead o f a big
row and the desperate cold, and forget
studying school work just like we do in
pole in front o f our home to tell all
that Sitka is as far from there as Florida
Portland. They have grades, and pass
about my relatives, when I was born,
is from Maine. “ A Vacation in I’llasl a”
examinations, and I suppose they w orjy
and' whether my father belongs to the
tells
o f the southerp part, and “ Where
and
get
nervous
over
their
school
work,
Bear, Raven, Eagle or some other tribe.
Children Play at Midnight" tells^of the
but they really appreciate their school,
A t Treadwell, we visited a mine, and
and oh, how they love their teachers. I
frozen north.— Presbyterian.
we went into a long dark tunnel, but
love my teachers) too, but you know
I got' so scared my brother had to take
some I like better than others. Those
me o u t I don’t know why people like to
A D A N G E R O U S BO O K
Indians up there seem to love everybody
go down into such dark places. I think
By
Thomas
E. Watson, o f Thompson,
w
ho
teaches
and
helps
them.
Mr.
Be;atthe top o f the earth is better. In land
Ga., entitled "Foreign Mission. Ex
tie is the superintendent.
Everybody
ing at Haines, which is a military post,
loves him, and the pupils watch him, and
posed," is in circulation in this coun
we saw' soldiers in uniform. A t this
if they are naughty, he just looks at
try. I had time to scan it only a mo
place there is a Presbyterian Mission
ment, but take this, “ The present system
them. That is enough, for all wish to
Hospital for Alaskans.
please him.
is unscriptural, unwise, unpatriotic, and
The ship remained at Skagway while
unnatural.” The heart o f the book seems
passengers took an excursion over the
The pupils like music, and the boys
to
famous White Pass railroad to the sum
have a fine brass band. On Sabbath they ■ stigmatize, ridicule, and becloud the
light o f Missions.
mit, where two flags,— Stars and Stripes
all went to church, dressed in their

and British,— float side by side from tall
school uniforms. They marched so
poles to mark the boundary line between
proudly, their shoes shining and faces
Alaska and British Columbia. The
smiling, but in church service they were
train waited long enough for the tour
very quiet. Oh, yes, I forgot to tell you
open it ? "
X
ists to have a jolly snow-ball fight in the
about other things they learn. They all
Father— “ Yes, I’ll
open it—after
middle o f this beautiful July night, . go to school half o f the day, and the
which was light as day.
breakfast"
other half the girls learn how to keep
Ethel— “ W hy papal I should think
Leaving Skagway, the ship steamed
house, cook and sew, and the boys learn
if any one sent you a (Tiristmas present
carefully into Glacier Bay, which was
different trades. They like to make boats.
you’d open it and see what it was."
all dotted with masses o f floating ice
I sailed in som'e boats they made. 1
F a t h e r -“ A ll right, all righ t (U n 
that was continually bumping against
wish I were there now, sailing on that
wraps it slow ly.) It seems to be some
our ship. The icebergs were so pretty
pretty bay.
with their many shades o f blue and
kind o f a box.”
There are some little Indians that have
Mother-7- “ W hy, yes—that’s what it is.
green. The glaciers look like great
not gone to school yet, and they do not
Don’t you think it’s pretty?”
mountains o f ice.
look so clean, and some o f them need
Father—^"Yes, it’s quite a box.- What
The most beautiful place o f all was
hankerchiefs. The training school has
is it fo r ? There’s nothing in it."
Baranoff Island, on which Sitka is lo
fine, large playgrounds, and the children
Mother-;-“ WeIl, Henry, if that isn't
cated. There are not many horses and play all the games that our children do,
like a man. It's just a b ox to put on
carriages in Sitka. W e saw one vehicle
and when at play, they shout like Tnr
your dresser— a jew el box. Y ou can use, with a sign on it that read “ Horseless
boisterous boys do when playing.
it for collar buttons, studs, cuff buttons
C!arriage,” —it was drawn by a mule. A
One o f the good times I had in Sitka
o r anything like that."
week was spent in Shka, and I learned
was a picniq. T w o o f the teachers o f
Father— “ W d l, isn't that rather fine 4a row on the hgy, where there are ao
the TniniiiK School pfauaied h. W e

W e must lock into it, and meet it.
Already its influence is being felt.
I f you w ho read this, know this (lublication, write it up and let the people
know its fountain head.
G. A. O oi-e.

F O R M EN O N LY .
H ere’s your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” Socks at less tbsii
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut down. Large stock on
hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) tof
Only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send B o o e y order, check or regiatand Isttar io OintoB Cotton Mills
» M ia a A q t a la % .& C
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If our Board had gone up out o f debt
he would have sent the remainder right
away, but now we will have' to wait a
little while.

N r a . L n w rw D n y t e is E a k l n , E d i t o r
M iM lo n a ry’a Addiwaa: M rs. p. p.
Medling, Kagoohlma, Japan.
A ll communlcatlena for this dspaHmsnt should b s addrsassd to Mrs. L.
D. Eakin, 309 W . Ssv sn th Strset Chat
tanooga, Tsnn.
909 W E S T S E V E N T H STR E E T

Chsttswssas. Tsnn.
Mission topic fo r July, "Cuba."
. OOaBESPONDENCC.

The house for our Japanese evange
list will be finished now in a few days.
It is a neat, substantial house with
enough room for their family o f four
children. My Bible helper, too, has a
room with them.
'
I am having Tsujisan now to help
me with my Bible reading in Japanese.
W e have read the four Gospels and are
now reading Acts. Once a week we
have asked for baptism, which I am
hoping they will be ready to receive
soon.'

No. 2 is from Jonesboro and sends 10
cents for 30 mite boxes to fill up this
summer at Bethany church, ready for
Children s Day.” I am out just now,
but Miss A xie E. Brown shall have them
at the earliest possible moment, and we
wish her great success.
You remember those children at
Trimble, who had the letter from the
Orphans recently. N ow they are sending $1.63 to the H om e in West Nash
ville, and I am so pleased to give you
another letter:

Mrs. Eakin asks if I can use cards.
"H ere we arc again with our little
Yes, just as many as I may have. If
offering, $1.63. W e are taught in G od’s
you could only see how interested the
Holy W ord that our ‘Lord loveth a
little ones, as well as the older ones, are,
cheerful giver.’ It is with cheerful
in an}rthing that comes from America.
hearts and hands we have given this lit
The American pictures interest them,
tle mite.
and then they do not fail to read the
“ Our S. S. the first o f this year de
Japanese Bible verse, which we put on.
cided to send in addition to our birth
Speajcing o f their being interested in
day pennies, the collection o f the last
American things, I must tell you o f the
Sunday in each month, as a free will
rush I have had this Spring to show
offering to the Orphans’ Home. W e
mothers and aunts how to make foreign
began with the Beginners’ class, so we
garments for the little ones. And then
sent the first offering. W e have only
one o f my dearest girls is going to New
five classes in our S. S., so it is our
York to be married next month, and
time again.
she must have some foreign clothes; so
“ Since we sent our last offering two
I have spent several hours trying to fit
o f our little boys visit the Orphans’
foreign clothes on a form, which just
Home. They are twins, Ray and R oy '
won’t look American.
Thompson. They made a report to our
Some may say alt this takes so much
o f your time. Yes, but in return I get., S .'S . They said there w ere-42 girls '
and 22 boys in the Home. Most o f them'
their good will, and also get lots o f
wer** playing white they were there.
practice in the language, as well as a
The matron Jold them to watch for a
personal knowledge o f their thoughts
letter from Some one to the children o f
and ideas.
^•'the
Trimble Baptist S. S. H ow anx
H ow glad I am that we, the Young ^
'
ious they have been to get that letter.
South, and myself, are to begin this
Last week’s paper brought the sweet let
new year together, so we will havq the
ter from our dear little sister, Della
whole year to work together. L ^ 'fis re
Miller. W e read the letter at S. S.’,
member, though, that we are not work
and the children were all so glad to hear
ing for Mrs. Maynard nor for Mrs. Med
it, and especially Ray and R oy Thom p
ling, but for our Saviour.^
son, as they had visited the home. W e
With love to each and every one o f
-the- Young South workers. -I- am - - ......... - - are -so-glad that w e -a r e getting better
acquainted with each other.
Yours, in His work,

I am so happy over our material
for this second week in July. First o f
all are tw o charming letters from our
missionary, one to me and one to the
Young South workers.
1 know you will read them though'fully and I trust prayerfully, and go to
work ■with double earnestness to help
Mrs. Medling on the field o f her choice,
to represent nhe Y oung South.
First, I shall share mine with y o u :
79 Yamashta Cho,
Kagoshima, Japan, 6-8- '10.
dy Dear Mrs. Eakin: Y our letter
anie' this morning. 1 have been waitng for it to com e before I wrote the
Young South again. I had a letter from
jir s . Maynard several days ago, an.1
*aw Dr. Willingham’s letter in the Bap
tist and Reflector, so supposed that 1
was to be made the Young South missioiury to take Mrs. Maynard’s place.
I have not the gift o f writing inter
esting letters that Mrs. Maynard has,
but as much as is in my power I will try
to interest thefn in our work. I cannot
tell you how' much I appreciate this
honor o f being made their representative
in Japan, and will love them and watch
their work from week to week as the
Baptist and Reflector comes to. me. You
.
you ■JlCipe -tO-haive-. something-Jrom me in June.
Lekna R. MEnuNfi.
Your letter did not reach me till the
I am surf you will find both o f the
eighth o f June, so you will likely get
letters most interesting. Read them to
this letter about the second week in July.
your Batids at next meeting, and call the
It takes about eight weeks to write and
attention o f all your friends and rela
have a reply. I will have to take the
tives to them. They come to us direct
babies to the mountains the first o f July,
ly, and are therefore so valuable.
but will write again just before I leave
You will note what Mrs. Medling says
or soon after reaching Gotemba.
about the cards. I wonder if you have
Most sincerely yours, ’
been sending any lately. I f not, go right
L enna R. M eounq;
to work, (follecting the prettiest you can
And now read the letter to y ou :
find. D on’t put in any comic ones, and
M y Dear Y oung South Co-workers:
carefully wrap 25, tying them up very
low grieved w e in Japan, as well as
carefully, but not sealing them. Direct
those in the homeland are, that Mrs.
them to Mrs. P. P. Medling, 79 Yamash
Maynard can not come back to the field,
ta Cho., Kagoshima, Japan, and be very
where she so loved to work.
sure you spell it all right. Ask the post
d fear that you have chosen a poor
master to tell you exactly what postage
substitute fo r your former missionary,
is rcqtiircd, and then in a separate letter,
for these "little Medlings’’- do take a lot
tell Mrs. Medling who has sent them and
o f time and thought. However, one o f
how proud we are to have her as our
my strong beliefs is that one can always
own missionary. A letter takes' 5 cents
find time for that which one feels ought
postage.
to be done. And I will try to send you
a message from "ou r” work often.
Mrs. Medling will paste Bible verses
I wrote you several weeks ago and on each card, and then give them out to
the hungry Japanese, and remember,
sent pictures o f the babies and told you
there are no "little things” with God. A
a little o f our home life, I believe.
simple card from you, with God’s W ord
This time I will tell you first o f how
our church fund is progress'iig. I am added, may bring* a star to your crown.
And then let’s see how much we can
so glad to see that it is being given by
our friends and loved ones. My father do here at home towards that church
has given $1,000 on the annuity plan, tv'o and Mrs. Medling’ s salary. Be sure
when you write to thank her for the
brothers-in-Iaw each $50. Murfreesboro
sweet letters already sent, and the ones
Church also gave $50.
Three different churches where we promised.
have so many friends have given $ol'.
Don’t fail to write me when you get
T w o Sunday School classes taught by
the cards o ff in the mail.
old schoolmates o f mine have given ylO.
And there are several others waiting
My sister gave $10, and then the Young
to be heard from. I really feel as if
South $18.75, which brings our fund up the Young South had begun anew this
to $1,268.75.
morning.
First, there’s $1.65 for Mrs. MedH ow glad we will be when Dr. W il
Ung’s salary from that "Banner Band”
lingham can say that be hat enough, and
. that w e can lN^.tNnr Jonfed.'for church.

any other in Tennessee. W e are .so
glad they have taken up Mrs. Medling,
and so grateful for their aid in all lines,
and so proud o f them.

sAo gave more last year than

“ Della, we want to thank you for tell
ing us so much about how you do at the
Home. Remember us with much love
to the children and your dear, good ma
tron and teachers. W e pray G od’s rich
est blessings upon you.
“ W e will not sign all our names, as
it would take too much space. There
are fifty enrolled in our class.’-’— Begin
ners’ Class, Trimble Baptist S. S., Mrs.
W . L Hollomon, Teacher.
I know you will all help the Trimble
children to give aid to the Orphans’
Home, and we hope Della will write
soon again o f the happenings there.
No. 4 is from Talbott;
“ Y o u . will find enclosed $1 fo r Mrs.
Mcdling’s salary. H alf o f it came from
the Sunday eggs. I feel as if I must
send something, every time I read the
Young South page. I think the Y oung
South is doing a noble work and I long
to help more in the great cause. I pray
G od’s blessing upon us all.”— Mrs. B. C.
Bettis.
W e prire your good will and your re
peated offerings. If there were more
like you, our “ J.” gifts would lengthen
fast.
And here’s Lea Springs again with
$IJ2, and three subscriptions for the
Home Field. Thank you so much, Mrs.
Stone.
- And we should be lonesome if Athens
was not here. This never-failing Band
says:
"Find enclosed $2J1 for Japan. Give
$2 on Mrs, Medling’s salary, and 31
cents on chapel windows. Our mission
ary collection was a great success."—
Nora Crittenden, Treasurer.
W e are so much indebted to you, and
your name is entered on the chapel build-

ers.

Now, just listen. W e arc needing cap
itals once more, Mr. Foreman:
“ Enclosed find
F IV E D O L L A R S A N D T W E N T Y F IV E C E N T S
from Harmony Baptist Sunday School,
Big Hatchie Association. Please give it
to Mrs. Medling in Japan, who has tak
en Mrs. Maynard’s place.— J. B. Powell,
Supt.
Thanks, Mr. Powell will please tell
the Harmony school how grateful we
are, and won’t you call their attention to
the need o f cards to be sent to Mrs. Med
ling? It shall be so directed.
So you see this is something like “ old
times” and I am so glad to greet Dr.
Folk with encouragement in the air. Go
on the rest o f July, and do your very
best.
Fondly yours,
L aura D ayton Ea k in .
Chattanooga.
receipts .

May offerings, 1910 _ . i _________ $12 89
June offerings, 1910 ____________ 29 89
First week in July, 1 9 1 0 ______1_ 6 83
Second week in July, 1910:.
For Foreign Board—
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter, (J .) 1 65
Mrs. B. C Bettis, Talbott ( J .) _- 1 00
Mrs. Stone, Lea Springs ( J . ) ____ 1 32
Athens Band, by N. C , Tr.,
(J .) ---------------------2 00,
Athens Band, by N. C., Tr.,
(K . C.) ____________
31
Harmony S. S., by J. P. P., Supt.
(J .) -------------------------------------------- 5 20
For Orphans’ Home—
Beginners, Trimble S. S. _____ 1 63
For Home Field—
3 subs, by Mrs. Stone, Lea SpgS.
75
For p o s ta g e _____________________
10
Total ________________ ________ $63 57
Received since May 1, 1910:
For Foreign B oards'(J. & K. C )-$ 4 3
“ Horae B o a r d ______________ 2
“
State B o a r d _______________ 1
“ Orphans’ H o m e ___________ 6 61
“ Margaret Home _________
1 00
'
Foreign J o u r n a l________.;__2 50
“
Home F i e l d _______________ I 25
“ Our Mission F ie ld s ________
20
"
Ministerial R e l i e f _________ 3 00
“
Ministerial E du ca tion _____ 1 10
“ Postage ____________________
63
Total _______________ - ________ $63 57
T H E P O W E R O F A SIN G LE L IT 
T L E GERM.

The most dreaded, and hardest fought
creature in the whole world is the
“ germ.” One tiny little germ can in a
remarkably short time, destroy the hu
man body and cause death in the most
agonized form. For instance, you have
a cut, bruise, boil, carbuncle, bum, felon,
ulcer, insect bite, or a sore o f any kin d;
it festers, the blood poison (jerm creeps
in, the suffering is intense anti often
times death. “ Gray’s Ointment” is a
germ destroyer. It prevents complica
tions from all kinds o f skin eruptions.
It promptly arrests all pain and perma
nently cures these skin troubles, which if
left alone are so disastrous. Get a 25c
box o f "Gray’s Ointment” from your
druggist, and keep it always on hand—
you can’t tell when you will need it. I f
you have never used it and want to test
its merits, write Dr. W . F. Gray Sc d>.,
825 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., and
they Will send you a free sample box.
Mr. W . R. Crise o f Detroit, Mich.,
writes: “ It is without doubt tim best
Ointment for healing wounds I ever

FO R IM P A IR E D N E R V E F O R C E
Take H orsford’s Acid Phosphate.
It quiets and strengthens the nervqa,
relieves exhaustion, headache, and im-

paired digestion.
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When, the Hebrews were exiles in Babylon their “ Canaan
hunger" drove the music from their harps. Listen to
their plaintive cry : "B y the rivers o f Babylon, there
we sat down, yea, we wept, when we remembered
Zion. W e hanged our harps upon the willows in the
midst thereof. F or there they that earried us away cap
tive required o f us a song; and they that wasted us re
quired o f us mirth, saying. Sing us one o f the songs o f
Zion. H ow shall we sing the Lord’s song In a strange
land? I f I forget thee, O.Jerusalem, let my right hand
forget her c u n n in g I f I do not remember thee, let
my tongue cleave to the ro o f o f my mouth 1 if I pre
fer not Jerusalem above my chief joy .” (P s. 137:1-6.)
W ere ever more touching w ords-w ritten? W as ever
deeper love for land expressed?
In interbiblical times Judas Maccabeus and his
brethren fought desperately for the land they loved
so w ell
In the New Testament, the Apostles and
disciples were no less devoted to it For 200 years
the crusaders fought most desperately to recover it
from the hands o f the Saracen invader. Even now
the Jews all over the world long to return, and many
o f them are returning, to th e'land o f their fathers.
T he L ord of the L and.
N ow why this intense love for the land? A s a land,
it ' h as. nothing especial about it to make it so dear.
Many parts of» it are very rich and fertile, but other
parts are rocky and barren. As a whole, it is no better
land than Greece, and nbt so good as Italy or Egypt.
But its inhabitants love it with a devotion never mani
fested by the inhabitants o f these lands for them. W h y?
There is only one answer. Back o f the-Land was a
Person. The Prom ised Land was to be the home o f
the Promised One. It was the Land o f the Lord, and
he was to be'the Lord o f the Land. H e dominated the
Land from Abraham to the present. In the Old T esta
ment, the sacrifices and offerings were only types and
shadows o f the Coming One. They pointed away be
nd these sacrifices to Him. The slain lamb but foredowed the Lamb that w^s to be slain on Calvary,
Lamb o f God that taketh away the sin o f the
world.” The old covenant sealed in the blood o f ani
mals only anticipated the new covenant sealed in the
blood o f His Son. ‘.‘For if the blood o f bulls and
o f goats, and the ashes o f an heifer sprinkling the
unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying o f the flesh: H ow
much more shall the b lo o d 'o f Christ, whq through the
eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to God,
purge JrOUr conscience from 'd ea d works to serve the
living G od?” (H ebrew s 9:13,14.) These old patriarchs
and prophets “ alt died in faith, not having received the
promises, but having seen them and greeted them from
afar.” (H eb. 11:13.)
The Apostles and disciples saw the promises fulfilled
in Him that was to come. The Jews were expecting a
Messiah. But they were exp^tin g him to come in earthly
power and splendor. When he came as' an humble
man, the reputed son o f a carpenter, reared in their
midst, living a life o f simplicity and o f poverty, and
finally dying a shamefrn death on the cross, most of
them rejected him. But some accepted him. “ He came
unto his own, and his own received him not. But as
many as received him, to them gave he power to be
com e the sons o f God, even to them that believe on
his name.” (John 1:11,I Z ) T o those w ho thus accepted
him w ho was the lajrd o f the Land, the Land o f the
Lord became doubly dear. From the Promised Land
it became now the H oly I,and, sanctified by his blessed
life in it, and made forever sacred by his still more bless
ed death. Ever since that most gracious event, his
followers have loved the land with a passionate de
votion. They spent hundreds o f years in fighting to res
cue it from the profane grasp o f Mohammedan in
vaders. Many o f them have d i ^ for i t Many others
would die for it, if need he. Thousands o f pilgrims from
all over the w orld annually visit the land, now to see the
places made sacred by his life and hallowed by his
death, and to walk as far as possible in his earthly
footsteps.
W e love to visit the homes and haunts o f great men,
such as Washington, JeflTerson, Jackson. H ow much
more the homes and haunts o f the greatest Man o f all
ages, the realized ideal o f humanity, the (jod-m an, God
in man, God and man, Jesus Christ, the Messiah that
was to come, the Redeemer o f the W orld. The fact that
he was the Lord o f the Land gives to the Land o f the
Lord a peculiar charm, an irresistible fascination. Says
Dr. David G regg: “ W e New Testament people believe
that th^'prom ise o f God to Abraham was fulfilled in
Jesus o f Nazareth, and we love the land because it
. held his cradle, his cross, his tomb, and because in it
he Kved his perieet ami helpful life, a ^ spake those

will continue to be a leader in every good work. I
pure and uplifting and life giving words which the
can realize now as I cotdd not then what a privilege
Book brings to us. W e love Palestine fo r what is to
it was to serve in the gospel w ith .fuch people.. Its
be seen and heard in i t ” Dr. Gregg then quotes from
house o f worship was dedicated without appeal for
some writer, “ What is to be seen in Palestine? T o the
help or without debt.
South, God in h istory; to the East, God in history;
A. OW EN.
to the North,' God in history; to the West, God in his
tory, What is to be heard in Palestine? On Lebanon
at noon, on Calvary at midnight, on the Mount o f
W e are having a great meeting at Pickton, Texas.
Olives at sunrise, in Gelhsemane at sunset, God, God,
There have been a great number o f conversions up to
God, who was, and is, and is to come. H e at whose
date. W e have had only eight or ten additions to the
words the hills melt and the mountains smoke has
church, but expect several more before the meeting
spoken through Palestine as through no other trumpet
closes.
o f earth and time. The most important question ever
Rev. W . I. Davis is the noble pastor here, and he has
raised by human search. H ow can the soul be de
a nohle band o f workers as well as the church has a
livered from the love o f sin and the guilt o f sin? has noble pastor. The church is proud o f the pastor and the
received in Palestine— not in Greece, not in Rome, not
pastor is proud o f his church. I will be back to old
in India—a complete and satisfactory answer.”
Tennessee in'about fen days, for my work there. The.
Dr. Gregg adds: ‘Tt is historically incontrovertible
Pickton meeting is the second one that I have held in
that in Palestine appeared H e whose precept, example
Texas this summe'r. W e are having some fine meetings
and pierced right hand have lifted heathenism o ff its . here.
hinges and turned into new channels the course o f hu
Crops are fine and I am having a good time rating
man thought. The land is full o f historic presences
peaches, for they are plentiful.
E. Z. N ewsom .
and stupendous themes and religious emotions and
Jackson, Tenn.
divine voices, and this is the reason we New Testament
people love it, and this is the secret o f its power to
C ollierville churoh sends $10 to Bro. J. E. Casteel,
charm. The land held the Old Testament saints in
LsTinvIlle, Tenn. In less than a year I have conducted
fascination because it anchored in it the promise o f
the funerals o f three o f our oldest mem bers— Mrs.
Christ to come. The land holds the New Testament
Mary M orton, D. Dodson, and Mrs, M ary Dunn. -Also
saints in fascination because it anchors in it the evidence
tw o very old brethren from the P rim itive Baptists.
that the Christ has come.” Jesus explains Palestine.
These fine old peop le h ave passed from our cormmuThe land o f the Lord can only be understqpd in the
nity In less than one year.
H. F. BURNS.
light o f the Lord o f the Land.
Collierville, Tenn.
And this was why we were so anxious to visit it,
and so eager to catch the first glimpses o f it. But o f
I appreciate very much the excellent way in which
these I shall speak in my next.
f
you presented our write-up this w eek ; no doubt it will
be o f great help. Such services certainly ought to
The W oodward Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit,
Mich., celebrated its 50th anniversary June 30, with make each o f our Baptist interests in the State very
loyal to the B aptist a n d R eflector.
public services lasting through the entire week. All
M. D. J effries .
its former pastors, except one, were present at some
time during the week, and were heard from in sermons
or rem iniscences o f their ministry.
I h is church has. had a very remarkable history. It
began with fifty-two memhers dismissed from the First
Baptist church, people o f experience and fidelity in
church work and o f excellent standing in the com 
munity. It has had a continuous growth from the be
ginning and has on its rolls 1,062 members. The
churcli was rever young. It was able to go alone from
the day o f its organization, and to contribute liberally
to all objects o f benevolence outside, and has been
• n oted-for-its liberality. - ~It has-noT on ly'su pported'Itr
own worship, but it has taken a deep interest in mis
sions and education and has held a leading position
in all. It has been noted for its general harmony, its
leading members standing Arm against all dissension.
Happily it has always resisted the tendency to what is
called modernism, and the gospel, which our fathers
loved is still heard with - satisfaction. Its liberality
appears in the following figures:
Invested m church property, $ 162,000.18; in Foreign
Missions, $59,156.52; in City Missions, $74378.0 5 ; in
Home Missions, $43,964.39; State Missions, $50,565.38 ;
Publication Society, $19391.71; CbrisUan education,
$231,722,78; other obJecU, $28,655.02; total, $1,065,175-9 2 ; average, yearly, $46,344-55- Recorded in Treas
urer’ s books, to say nothing o f women’s societies and
outside objects, current expenses, $243,663,42; yearly
average, $48,732.69.

Its pastors have been men o f various gifts, each
fitting the needs o f his time o f service. All but one
were present at some time during the week and were
heard in discourses or reminiscences.
This Church also has the honor o f beginning the
work o f city missions. In 1875 it bought a lot and
built and paid for a chapel and pledged the support
o f a minister, under whose care the mission soon be
came a self-supporting church. Since that time the
church has never been without an interest in .some
mission, the other churches uniting in the work.
Churches and missions now dot the city.
Four missionaries in the foreign field arc mem
bers o f this church.
T he Woman’s Home Mission
Society was organized in the old church on Lafayette
Street before the /£m oval to W oodw ard Avenue, and
the ladies o f the church had a prominent part in giving
it lif^ and power.
It was my privilege to partidpate in the festivities o f
this church, which I served as pastor nearly eleven
years, and to receive the greetings , o f the few sur
vivors o f the early flock to recall for the later mem
bers the days when we were young. The present pastor
is full o f energy and progressive ideas as to church
work, but faithful to the old standards o f the faith,
and the church happily desires no new aospcl. It fac-

snrzils second

years with hope and cowsge aad

Jefferson City, Tenn., July 2, 1910.
— The M oody Bible Institute o f Chicago is seeking to
meet the demands o f the different deffomii^tions for
woricers among the foreign-speaking peoples o f our
large cities. It5~stltdents now embrace 20 nationalities,
and men and women can be sent out qualified to conduct
gospel meetings in sixteen languages. A s a matter of
fact work is now being done by these students constantly
among Yiddish, Swedish, Danish-Norwegian, Italian,
and other fo reign-speaking p ^ l n in Chicago and its en
virons. In addition to this The Bible Institute Colportage Association besides being a channel fo r the dis
tribution o f the Bible in foreign languages, publishes its
own evangelical, literature in several tongues. One o f
D. U M oody’s books is now published in six different
languages. The interdenominational character o f this
work is kept to'the front by a faculty composed o f iffcn
and women trained in the Episcopal, Congregational,
Baptist, Presb)rterian, United Presbyterian, Methodist
and Lutheran communions.
Students o f both sexes
jr e welcomed here from all over the country, and
churches and institutions in need o f helpers are c in
stantly applying fo r their aid.

—"Along the Trail o f the Friendly Years" is the title
o f a book o f 359 pages from the press o f Flcmwig II.
Revell Co. Price $1.50. The author is Rev. Win. hiHatcher, D.D,, L L D., the nestor o f Southern Baptist
preachers. The volume is made up o f autobiographical
sketches. Dr. Hatcher has been b efore the public as a •
Baptist preacher for SO years> and not only as a prcaiher,
but as a writer, and (Christian worker and denomina
tional leader. His contributions to the papers are al
ways read with relish. Alm ost everything that he has
written could have been put in book form to prolil t.multitudes o f readers. This is probably one o f 'he
moat valuable books that he has written. W e know ol
no book that will sharpen and freshen the thinking
o f youi' men m ore than this one.
The volume i'
rich with the experiences o f a man who has lonr
walked with the Lord in plain view o f a scrutinizing
world, and stands without a spot before his brethnn
— The $8,000,000 appropriated by the United Stales
Steel Corporation as a pension fund for' its aged eninloyees seems to be but the beginning o f a great worit
for good. This appropriation is to be consolidated with
the fund established by Mr. Carnegie .some years ago,
which makes a total at the present o f $ 12,000,000. It
is to be placed in the hands o f trustees who are en
tirely independent o f the corporation, and only the in
terest will be used in paying pensions. This is one o f
the best thingis that we have known o f to which Mr.
Camegfe haa.juit his oiaii«y.
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AMONG T H E BRET H R E N .

By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. W a lter
T . Davla has been
elected CorrespondlnK Secretary o f
the Texae Baptist Education Board
succeeding Rev. J. B. T id w ell w ho
aeofsC cystal
feet deMert fbr the children.
■te is greats
takes the chair o f Bible In Baylor
University.
r///
folSg.Thd/ could ea t
Rev. J. P. Crisp o f Martin, Tenn.,
W nothing purer or more healthful
preached a t R o ck H ill ch urch near
economical,.one
on
Warrens Bluff, Saturday
night and
i.TufeieM
Sunday m ost a ccep tably to splendid
i f C y <22>
andooDdeas-a
withmilh
audiences. H e is a prom ising man.
or cream.Yondomt know how tsndfira
Prof. J. B. Franklin has been
'jelly can he until you tiy Ctysfaluei^i&
elected assistant pastor to Dr. C. 0 .
y o u r grocer. I f he d o e s
Coleman o f the F irst church, Abilene,
n o t K e e p n it, s e i u L u s h la
.n atM a n d w e w u i s o im y o u
Texas, and is o n th e field. H e has
t r e e s a m p le packa S e.
until entering the new work been
the successful manager o f several
business colleges.
^
12U Beverly St..
Beginning n ext Sunday Rev. D. T .
Spaulding o f Paris, Tenn., will hold
a revival a t Friendship church near
signed that pastorate -on account o f
that place.
T h e w riter, w h o " was
falling health. W e hope he will s tiv
pastor there fo r nine happy years,
in Tennessee.
will have the delightful task o f as
The resignation o f Dr. J. H. An
sisting.
A SELECT AND HICH GRADE SCHOOL
derson as pastor of. the Second
Rev. W . T . Rouse o f Graham, Tex.,
Modem ^ alp m en t Leboratorlei. Steam heat. IJbtariea. Gmiiiatlom. n ^ sh tftil climate. S<;bool opensFepLltib. ffend Ibrcalaloc.
Is the first student to receive the de church, Jackson, Tenn., becomes ef
R. E. HATTON, Ph.0., PrasMsal. REV. G. N. BUSH. A. M., AiaecMi m s fective August 1. H e should be kept
gree o f D octor o f T h eology from the
C L A S O O W , K E N T U C K Y.
In
the
State
and
especially
at
JackSouthw estern
B aptist Theological
son,' where he is doing such effective
Seminary, Fort W orth Texas.
work as teacher o f Bible in Union
Rev. T bos. B. H olcom b o f •Paris,
University.
Tenn., w ill assist R ev. Andy Potter
Rev. B. P. W hitten has resigned ns
In a revival at Spring Creek church
pastor o f the church at Coldwater,
near Mansfield, Tenn., beginning the
Miss., after leading the church to
fourth Sunday Ih July. T he services
build a neat $1,600 church house and
will be h old under a tent. Brother
a splendid two-story parsonage.
H olcom b Is strong as a preacher and
Rev. I. N. Penick o f Martin, Tenn.,
personal worker.
lately preached the dedication ser
Rev. Isaiah W atson has resigned at
mon o f the First ebureb, Dresden,
PInevllle, I j l , In ord er to devote bis
e e p ahead o f your work |
Tenn., where Rev. G. T. M ayo la PMtime exclu sively to revival work In
and get things done more
tor.
Three
years
ago
the
church
had
which he is being greatly blessed.
rapidly, easily and at less cost by using an I H C
only
seven
mem
bers
and
now
has
R ev. W . A. Jordan o f Starkvllle.
gasoline engine. Until you install one o f these engines you
nearly fifty.
, Miss., Is glad to report h is work there
are not getting all the profit ^ou deserve from your fanning
The recent tent m eeting- at Paraprogressing. Rev. M. K. Thornton was
operations. It solves the ' help” problem. It is the most
gould. Ark., in w hich Rev. E. D. Sol
the auccesaful pastor there for ten
economical worker on the farm. At any hour o f any day or ,
years.
Bro. Jordan thinks his lay om on o f Helena, Ark., assisted Rev.
night it is ready to operate the cream separator, the pump, the .
W . C. M cPherson resulted in 66 ad
men cannot bo excollerh
grinder, the saw, fanning mill, sheller, huUer, grindstone, washing '
ditions m ost Of them by baptism. It
R eri C. HT M ount o f Jackson, Tenn.,
machine, lighting system— any one o f many such jobs.
.
was one o f the best m eetings the
is singing fo r E vangelist A. P. Dur
Thousands o f farmers have com e to depend on this m ost!
church e v e r experienced.
reliable o f helpers, an
ham in a re v iv a l-a t Bernice, La. Al
Rev. B. L ee Sm ith o f Longw ood,
rea d y ten h ave united with the
Fla., pleasantly rem em bered in Ten
church, five b y Tetter and five by bap
nessee, lately recovered from a se
tism . T h e .crowds are very gratifying.
Rey. R. A. Kim brough o f Blue vere operation in Orlando, Fla. W e
Made at Diferemt S ty k i m i Sizes to Sait Eaery Man's Needs
hope he will be himself again.
M ounUin, M iss., Is assisting R ev. W .
T h e I H C line o f engines is the most popular on the farm bcThe church, at Lumpkin, Oa., o f
• G. Mahaffey in a revival at Brookscause they are'so simple in construction. N o previous experience is ,
which Rev. H. T. Crumpton is pastor,
vllle. M iss., which Is resulting most
needed to operate them with complete success. Besides, they develop |
will be assisted In a revival beginning
graciously. T he church debt o f $11,I the greatest power possible from every gallon o f gasoline.
July
17,
by
E
vangelist
W
.
P
.
Price
000 w as lately paid off.
Equip a power house at low cost It will be the biggest paying j
o f Jackson, Miss.
Rev. L. E. Barton o f W est Point,
I investment you ever made. O r get a portable engine mounted
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Miss., lately assisted Rev, A. C. Clnnam ond in a revival a t Senatobla,
Mias., w hich resulted in 16 additions,
16 by baptism .
Evangelist W . J. Ray o f Mont
gom ery, Ala., h as closed a m ooting
with Rev. W . B. Earnest at Lucedale,
Miss., w hich resulted In 36 additions,
26 b y baptism
Mr. W . H. Carson o f
Birm ingham , Ala., led the singing.
W illiam Jew ell C ollego o f Missouri
o f w hich Dr. J. P . Green is president
has com pleted l u endow m ent o f $600,000 and at on ce buildings will bo
erected at a co st o f $200,000. T he
present value o f th e plant is $1,200,R ev. W . J. W ard has resigned the
'=°^care o f the church at M aryville, Mo.,
t o 't a k e e ffe ct O ctober 1. It Is not
known w here he w ill locate.
W e d o not relish the news that Rev.
O. H. S tlgler o f D yer, Tenn., Is In
w retched health. ,W e sincerely trust
he will speedily recover.
Ho is a
good and useful man.
E van gelist M. F. H aw o f B o w ll^
Green, K y., Is assisting Rev. M. B.
Staley in a revival w ith th e First
Church, Fulton, K y.. which g l 'e s
prom ise o f m ost gracious resulU
R ev. C. D, W ood o f the
tik n e h . D y e n b t tn . Tm ui., »»•« ra

Rev. John F. Eden, Jr., o f Louis
ville, Ky., is to supply for Rev. C. A.
Owen at Deland, Fla., fo r about eight
weeks. Dr. Owen is going to be
away In revivals.
Rev. J. A. Ansley o f Baxley, G a .,.
has accepted the ca re o f the church
at Ocllla, Ga., and has been royally
received.
Dra. John B. W hite, C. W . Daniel
and J. F. Purser o f Atlanta, Go., have
been appointed a com m ittee from the
Atlanta Baptist Paatora’ C onference
to con fer with Methodist and Presby
terian pastors about having a united
evangelistic campaign in the fall.
H ow can tw o walk together unless
they are agreed? Baptists gain noth
ing by going into union meetings.
' '^ b e r e will be
no
Fifth Sunday
m eeting in the B eech R iver Associa
tion during the m onth o f July on ac
count o f m ost o f the pastors being
pre-occupled in revival, work. The
Fifth Sunday m eeting In O ctober will
be held at Parsons, Tenn.
Rev.
Ky., is
fort, S.
oughly

W ; P. Hines o f Lexington,
to becom e pastor at Beau
C., August 1. H e is a thor
w ldo4iw ake pastor.

Western Avenue church, Stateavllie; N. C , is pMtortaM, B *i J. -*

on trucks or skids.

^
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A pumping engine will solve the wind and water problem; a spravingi
outfit will enable you to protect
your
fruit .from•disease,
worms
and blight; m
J
1 _____ •_____ _____ ?lt
_
It
.
...
s nwinff outfit will lifi^hten your labor, and a plowing outfit wUl are your
time ana hortet. Get one, and learn Ite labor*cavin£' qualitica.
There are many ttylea and siaet. from 1 to 254iorte Mwer—an engine
or every section and every problem. Vertical and norizontal (botl
stationary and portable.) Also gasoline tractors- -first-prise-goldmeda! winners—the best all*'round fimn tractors.
Call and uke up the matter with our local agent in your town,
Lor write direct for catalogue and further information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY OF AMERICA
ClNOOn^OMATao)
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ifiTMiT p. iLurroit. i
M itchell raaigning after being pastor
fire years.
Roy. J. B. W tilia la to aupply the
pulpit o f the Firat eburob, Fayette
ville, N, C., while the pastor. D r* j T X
Hail IS In England.
Dr. Hall will
preach in Spurgeon's Metropolitan
" - i.'a a e iA July 10.

CHyO.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard GROVS-S.
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC VtoV,
know what yon are taking. The
inula is plsinly printed on every botdl^?^'
showing it is simply Quinine and
in a tasteless form, and the most eSeal>ji
nal Imns, For growa people aa

■i
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O a iT U A R IK S .

Bdmont CoDege
rtrY *
UwUMHlklkKU.B,
v im
r»i iiiiii
Baftottful loeftttOA te
sm steh lfeseuiew U s.
■fcMMtert bUltop park.
M u g * a a d -----------

dom*. M*
OLUda, BOK a .

«S y stei^
Endowed Colleges
Correlated Schools
Edeestee men sml women, boya and ytrla, net togetV r

bot la n « e Peparwie lb « ilt a t^ e aa^rr

m

«a

~ w l. The .eorobtnatloQ enables os to oner t
adrasuges and to

Sktre Time eiid Mooe^
For partlcalara«addreoa,ataUng age and aex o f atadeo*,

O h a n o e llo r W M . W . S M IT H , A . M ., LL.I».
O o lle c e P e r k , UynotiburB, V a»

Vanderbilt University
1007 STUDENTS 100 TEACHERS
CAMPUS OF 80 ACRES
X iM a a o s low . LItorarT eoarses fnr gradoaM s
ana aadergradaatea. Professional eoarses la
Engtneerlagi Law. H edleloe. Dentlatry, Phar>
m aey, TasoM C f. Bend fo r eatalocne. naaatag
departm eak J . 1 . tUUlT, a — . , asebeWle, Tesw.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES
T .m > b q i u S w t. S. 1910.
u d oa ta Vmller o f Vltslnla.

L o c.tw l In Shen
U n tn rp u fe d c ir

m a te, bean tifnl r r o a n d i and m o d e rn appoint*
m e n ti. 296 etndenta p u t a e u l o n fro m 33 S ln tu *
I moderate, PnpIlB enter juiy tim e. Send
r cn tn lo rn c.
i l u R . C . W B I M A R . Principal, S tau n ton . V n

tbtak »f

.C«ca*C*lt

DRINK
KNAPP’S ROOT BEER
A DGlletoOfl TanparuM M id R ^nobtngD rtak. Om
>-•— - o dr«|fs
o r InporttlM . Hataiw’i
owa iwodne^
-------a.-----------------------------...
Ob* U rgv bo«tto o< KXTkAOT wUl M k « 4

Cost Me. par bettls.
--------- Aigmlli

uamrr oiiaka w hm roa

of DEUcioui moot

BECK for W ^ t a .
Bm t M d r from KKAPPT BSTRAOT It not om lf
tAolUrktful drink, bat eon u in t KOOTB. B A lU U t d
BEKM tatd fur Matariaa to pmrifr tb t blood.

KNAPP’S ROOT BEU EXTRACT
s lew I M . tk « k la i Otmadma * s 4 e . Mcm» m
lead lOewUB fo r Urge hew #

■Md. V.-------- W M f W .
iirm.lL

rtG Knapp Eitmot Ca.,
DAISY FLY

rTm k.

V .T

K«afadma,mBamaiiiaC
l i S K 'j i 'J w ’ l t
l in l n i l j" ■■liH, 4
iM tM oritoacvM
|m » anfl m feOm* aor>

SMITH.— Hra. Susie Smart Smith,
the subject o f this ^ e tc h , was the
daughter o f B ra and Sister N. Z.
Smart o f Ormnd Junction, Tenn. She
was bom In Hardeman County, Tenn.,
Sept. 16, 1876, In which county the
lived all b ei life. She profeased relig
ion and was baptised Into the fellow
ship o f Grand Junction Baptist church
when about 16 years old. She was
married to Mr. Warren Smith, who
only lived about five months after their
marriage. At his death she returned
to her father’s home, where she died
June 26/. 1910. She had been an In
valid much o f her life. Her last sick
ness was lingering and tedious, she be
ing practically confined to her bed for
about ten months. But amid It all she
was patient and cheerful, never mui^
muting or complaining, always receiv
ing her friends with a smile. As her
pastor I visited her frequeatly, and al
ways left her bedside feeling it
was Indeed better to go to the house
of affliction than to that o f feasting.
After witnessing her calm resignation
and cheerful submission, I felt re
proved for my failure to appreciate
health and strength, and her calm ap
proach to death strengthened my hope
In the sufflclency o f the Saviour's
grace and help. Sunday, the 26tb, at
11 o ’clock, we carried her to God’s
house where her pastor preached her
funeral to the large gathering of
friends who had assembled, after
which she was laid beside her hus
band, there to await the resurrection
o f the last day. When Christ shall
come for His own, may God’s grace be
supplied to us who are living. May
we live as she lived and die as she
died.
J. B. BUCHANAN,
Her Pastor.

^eini|^cPali;5
and stiffness in join ts o r m u s c le s ; n e u r a lg is ; b a c k a c h e ; tired,
painful, a ch in g fe e t; sore h a n d s; sprains and b r u ise s ; sore
, throat and chest, d u e to co ld s o r g r ip p e ; in fact, all the com m on g
aches and pains that o c cu r in an y fam ily from d a y to d a y , y ield
alm ost instantly to a g o o d ru b b in g w ith
'

M in a r d ’s L i n i m e n t .
It does not atsln, it is neither sticky norhily—it it Just it delightfully
smooth, sroroatic cream that feels good on the tkia snd robs right in and
stops inflammation like magic. Minanl’s Liniment ought to be on every
fomily medicine shelf, because it is so useful in emergencies and so
prompt in giving relief.
W e cu arau tee it to be
jnatsM w e represent—should
yon find it otherwise, we will
refund yonr money on reqnest.
Sold by all druggists in three
sixes, price 35c., 50c. and B1.00.
F X E S . t fy n k a v e u n c r tried
mmd w ish /# test its mterit, w rite
us twttuy fy rm / r e e trimt b tU e.

a:

M IN A R D 'S X /IN IIIS N T
*]IANTTP,ACTTrRINO CO.,

" Sostli UnuBlagham,

STOVER.— We, the members of your
committee, beg leave to submit the
following resolutions:
Whereas, The Master in bis divine
./rovidence, has called home a noble
Christian mother, we desire to ex
press our deep sorrow on account of
the great loss we sustain.
Sister Mary Ann Stover was born
in 1822; died Dec. 26, 1910. She pro
fessed faith in Christ when quite
young and died as she bad lived. In
the faith. Hpr suffering was very
great, yet she bore it uncomplaining
ly until the Master took her home.
She possessed a cultured and wellstored mind, and her cheerful disposi
tion made her loved by all who knew
her. She was always loyal and true
to her church. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the church and com
munity have lost a faithful friend, the
children a devoted and loving mother.
Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved ones our heartfelt sympathy In'
this hour of deep sorrow.
Resolved, That a copv o f these res
olutions be sent to the bereaved fam
ily, also placd on the church reoai|d
and a copy be sent to the “ Baptist
and Reflector."
Respectfully submitted,
H O LU B RBBO,
MRS. MURRY,
M R NAVE,
Committee
ROBINflON.~Mike
J.
Roblngon
was born October 12, 1834. Departed*
this life May 27. 1910. He was mar
ried to Mary Jane Word December
29, 1869, and five children were born
to this union. Only two o f the chil
dren were at the bed side when he
died, Rev. W. James Robinson and
the oldest non. Bro. Robinson professsd fslth in Christ about 44 y e n s
•CP •Ad Jolnsd Blbethsl Bapttst

IIIMRgS
Liniment

BIIIP
Smr g a w wlnc lUmmim,
•ttmmmaS 8tm w » mt JUnOmSm,
• OmaghtfiMUr PMmmmt mmS Ctniuf•Wegefflafc amS/Umm MMmlKmmmHmn ,
Oobhardfs Chill Powder la also used In m sk .
Ins those Ism ooa M ezlosn dishes ‘ ■Chill con
carne," “ R ot Tamales’’ and a hundred and
one other dainty, appetlslnc dIshea, Chill
Powder Is a condim ent, m ade from the cele
brated Mexican Chill Pepper and other Mex
ican aploaa neoeasary to produce that ssDolne
M exican flavor, which ebaracterlsas OEBirARDT<B EAGLE CHIMI POWDER. Only
the flnest ChlU Peppers (sroam especially lor
this purpoae) t o into our Chill Powder, all the
ptharsptoea arethefloest and purest proourabls. This m akes Eagle Brand ChlU Powder
flrst quaUty and the original ChlU Powder.
Qet a botUe from your grooer and ask him to
give you one o f our books, “ flood Things To
EsC’* I f your grooer can't supply y ou sand
us Uo tor trial botUe o l Eaglo ChlU Powder
and thla recipe book.
PVm tample amt upon r tf u a t

6EBIIARDT CHHJ POWDER CO.
<ASTOeKL TtXAS.

f a r m e r s —WE

SELL YOUR PRODUCT

We
P ou ltry , G a m e and :
W e h a v e a b ig o u tlet an d w ill sa tisfy y o u .
W r ite to d a y fo:
ticulara.

. M OM IA HMOUCC CO., 23 W, JUabfHWi St,, StiaBt

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,

3 bottles of John
son’s Tonic will put
on 10 pounds.
Rev. J. U. M cCord, Vorbetio, A le., used
9 bottles end wrolot * I fool bottor end
weigh more then I h ero In 20 Foers.**
C. O. Bntlor A rgen te. A rk., w rote: "U sed
4 bottles end gelnod 12 pounds end fool 100
per cent bettor.'*

M oney ba ck w h en it fails.

Tk JikuN’ i Ckfll I ftm Tiiic Ci.
SlYIMlk, (CHtil.
The belt train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
other Eastern cities Is

Via B ristol
and the |

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train, Diniag Car, through Sleepers
Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York ■
Chattanooga to Washington
O.C. Bovkim , P asM oasr A ct., knosvIUe, Tsna.
C. S. T ittlb , P astem nr A csn l.
Wa sssm L. R o r l W settm Psssentrar A cM t,
■P C h .ltsa oociL T ea %
W, B. B s v iu ., O sB l P s ts , A ct., R oosok s, V s.

Church In 1885.
He Joined Now
Bethel Church and was ordained
Deacon soon after, serving the church
until death. For several years he was
Treasurer of said church. During all
the years he was a member of this
church he only missed two regular
services which he could reasonably
attend. Ho always looked after the
pastor to see If he was provided for.
The church will miss his labors. He
leaves a loving wife, four children
and one brother to mourn bis loss.
W e sorrow not as those who have no
hope. W e know that Bro. Robinson
has gone to that homo Christ said ho
would prepare for bis own. He was
a kind, loving husband and father, a
good neighbor, always ready to lend
a helping hand to those in need. His
funeral was preached by bis pastor
In the presence o f a large crowd of
friends and neighbors, after which he
was burled with Masonic honors In
Bethel Cemetery to await .the call of
our Lord. Yes, we shall see Bro. Rob
inson again, where sorrow is un
known, where farewells are not said,
and tears forbidden. May the grace
of our Heavenly Father comfort and
sustain the dear mother and children.
One by one we will meet our loved
one In Heaven.
L. D. AQBE.
Fostervllle, Tenn.

A le .\a n i >es.— Martha P. Join-s - a*
born April 10, 1878; professed reKgion
AGENTS—S3 3 .3 0 A WEEK when a girl and joined Woodland Mills
^K kW ooddU itt B . vrHj.--H.iTr VC Baptist church in the year. 1 8 ^ ; was
married to J. D. Alexander, Oct. 2, 1899,1
i 9 ft MW.**
died June 16, 1910, leaving her husband
, 4f49 efeewHe
of with four motherless children, a mother,
to o ls for tbs
one sister and two brothers, ami a host
irlo o of ooo.
o f relatives and friends to mourn her
I- ■R I . ° ^ F ljto d .lli> r .r . a w . l flliM i.w
K*—.*• ■■■—<—14C 0oi4.t.d b r o u U B .W r it ..t a a o .,
untimely taking away.
I d.r.r. bpM tm o. m «> n rirr. BubpI. fr r .
TMOtUt Mra, OOb BSSS Ww m SI., MVTOM, OHIO
Truly a good woman, w ife and mother
is gone from us. She loved and was de
voted to her church.
O h! happy they who die in the Lord.
What an awaking shall be theirs I Our
sister was laid in her last resting place
worn and emaciated, but such she .shall ..
not arise. She will come forth with a
body fashioned like unto her Master's
glorious body. Funeral services were
U yon have the monayi uT
you're ralainfl U, o r only
conducted by the writer and her pastor
planulng-^wrlte for helpful
in the presence o f a large congregatibn,
_
•uggeaUoiiA
and her remains were laid to rest i ii^
the Mt, Zion cemetery to await, the
Master’s call. May God bless and com 
fort the bereaved, b the prayer o f
G. L. F..L1S.

JULY 14, 1910.
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THIS FINE STEEL RANGE
B ^ t u only one dollar aa a gaarantae
ot good faith and we will ahln this BIX
HOL b STKBL R A N Q B t o y o u ^ n a i
Pjovai, On l u arrival at yonr frelaht
atatlon exam ine It carefully, and II yon
are entirely aatlafled that ttU the bMt
b a la n ^ isx o o . Then try it tor to daya In

your----------------------------------hom e and return It
-----. .a
. .t . our. ozpenM

^

either coal or wood. It
la hMuttlnlly nickried
and an ornam ent In the
kitchen. Blae 8-ia, oven 1#
zSOzliUdnchee, topfSxlB
Ini. IlA h tS S ln a.w elgh t
ITSIba. Cargerilaea eoat:
.
»-W .I»:s-*>,»* 7.Cnatom e r tin th eW eit will beabipped from
our factory In Illlnoli to lava time
and freight. W rite to the advertUdng
manager o l thla paper or to the Bank
o l Richmond, Richmond, Va., one o l
the targeit Inatltutloni In the Booth,
and they will tell you that we alwayt
k/rp ovrpromUet,

(i
^ ) | i .

THE 8POTLB8B C O ..IM ..
.XU S h ock o# Sqnara,
RICHMOND. VA.

“ TkeBMilk'r Mail Order Souse."

EACLE-THISTLE BRAND SODA ^
IS THE B E S T S O D A EVER
P R O D U C E D . /r/SFa/?£.^

.

16 02. PACKAGE FDR
A S K Y O U R G R O C E R FOR IT !

.|

THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS , SALTVILLE. V A .''

^Whi» ilM fo Saw M m
Ouidaaaes a Portable
WHEUND MACHINE WOIKS
2700

»te, C M t f w g a g T i M i

ellmalesim ilar to that o f
__ jtfleent mooDta.n ■osnery.
and atono
atonf buJldlc
building o f liB
Fooretorv hr ekand
^ jondsm OQnlpments.
ntmngeoarses. U n lm iU y and OoDSorratoryteaehers. Muaio Mnool o f SOI pupils,
▼itn Si new pianos. For eatalogutg address

g fa IMi " * —■*-**iia ir M u i f k .

HMikikAuHH

C o m b fB ed M e d ic a l SelMsoi
,

ye.irs, died Saturday, June 18, from the
effects o f facial cancer. For ye.u j and
years he had liccn a constant reader o f
the Baptist and Reflector. A fter his
eyesight had been destroyed his wife
read to him practically the entire con
tents o f the paper each week. H u was
loyal to the truth and faithful to Him.
who is truth. H is.first w ife was Miss
Sophie Northington.
Unto them two
chlidren, a son and daughter, were born,

WE SHIP^IPPHOVIL

g

Ralston, who yet lives to mourn his loss.

I yMwrlttfwMrkrgaAft ..

Unto the Father a child has gone. In
His house there is peace.
A F siend .
Chriilian Observer please coupy.

_
lweM rww *ryW /fiy»#<N W L
I w e li bteytls g«Aig to ywm tows.

R ID ^ IE N T S

■toeyr esyuitog Md toOUgewwcyel*.
WeSW fhtopto toMMy (otr fretary.

/
HETI EK THAN SPANKING.

Spanking doei not cure children of
bed-wetting. There it a conatitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M, Sum
Mrs. WIsslow’s Soothing Symp mers. Box 241, South Bend. Ind. will
tend free to any mother her tucceMfni
llM iMHin nwd for over aiXTV-KIVk YKAIWby
Mll.LIO.S-8 o f HUTIIKIM for tll.lr CIllLUItKN
hoifie treatment, with full Instructioui
WUll.K TEBnilNO, with PKIIKKLT HUCfkM.
Send no money, ‘ but write her tir’ a
V
,
'••• CHILD. BOFTKlJa lb . OUMk
.ACl-AVBall PAIN: CUBES WIND C O iac, and It
th. twit remiMly tor DIABRIKKA. aold b y , if your children trouble you In this way
to . . . l y n a i t o f t h * world. U .«u t.
Don't blame the child, the chances ar
far "M ii^raiilow 'liB oothlns Syrup.'
it can’t help it This treatment als

ovoLm’o£^iS!i^f^jG ioA m 6

"r? ^ O L D !feN rE i 2 ^

”| K iK v .'"‘'

c v m adtpto w 4 wed

OPTHE

UNIVERSITY OfNASHVILLE

These preceded the father into the land
o f rest. In 1880, he married Miss Sallie

MW labava PRM THIAL.
VHiAL.
IT OULVeoeTDeescMlMUMSMf
—Swirrf prirt* Md mmrmUmt
1 m UgaMfnd* mg mrOAbkyd«.
IFACTORY PRICESI sUcydtot

Let ns mall you our big. new. Illustra
ted catalogue. Itls/r<e.

Are Invited to write for free catalogue and
bulletins of the college and hospUsl o f the

ANDTHE

S m i t h .— Mr. Zopher Smith, .iged 84

S c l c d S d M o l low f l i r t e

Tlie mill In tbe picture cnOlom ber as
nlcelf aa the largest circular; yet is easllf
moved and may be taken to Umber where
it would not pay to place hesTier ma
chinery. Is especially adapted to plantaUoD use or small tracts. Can be well
handled by one man. and bunches o f
trees yielding a few thousand feet may
-be sawed, with a handsome profit; ~ ' ~~
For this mill. If desired, we fUralsh an
engine and boiler on wheels, in lisea
up to forty horse power.

MEDICAL STUDENTS-.

Martin, Tenn.

V irflila Iisiliate

j;

E A GL E - TH/STLE C O O ^ B O O K
S E A /T F R E E O/V B E Q U E S T

U se good

In buying your organ

ViiMP

p -WW-UMVU—UU WU, UUTU

-1

m

J U d g c n iS il

J

Thla range la extra itrong'and ta aa good aa
any range being aold in your county to-day
lortM.oo. Ith a a a n a m plo porcelain lin e d -----

traiUsL

UNIVERSITY OfIfNNESSEE
B

Fifty-one teachers, twelve laboiato'tree hospitab and dbpensary.
riea, tkrei
"—
^
Seaside instruction a gpecial feature,
lariy 8,000 graduates. For catalogue and full information as to expenses and
ucatlonal requirements for entrance to a medical college, address

B .

SHI DAY SCHOOL ERIODICALS
rR IC l UST FIR QUARTER
T he Coavcntlon
Bible C U ii Ouarterly
Advanced Q u a r t e r l y .. ... .,. ... ... ... ..^ .
Intermediate O u a r te r iy ....... . . . . . . . . . . .
Junior Q u a r t e r l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L e ic o n l^ a f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Primary L e a f ... ...__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Child's Gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kind W ords (w eekly)..........................
Youth's Rind W ords (sem i-m onthly). . .
Baptist B oys snd Otris (large 4-page
w eek ly )...............................
Bible Lesson Plot ire s .................................
Picture Leseon C a r d s .................
B.Y.P.U. Ouarteriy (fo r young psopls^s
msetlnga) In ordars o f 10, each.........
Junior B. Y. P. U. (Jnarterly, In orders
' o f 10 or m ors copies, e s ^ ..................

Y. P. U.

Study and ReadlnS Ceuraea.

13
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75

TraliMiie to Chnreh M m W n h t o . I. J. Von
N m s , D . O , I2mo., pto US. Ptfre, postpaid: paper. 30e: eloth, 30e.
lie H e a r t e ft fr e O U T e s t e M M t.
By J. R.
Sam pey, D. D . Cloth. 12mo.. pp. 282,
Price. 50c.
TIm B. Y . F. U. RU m m L L. P. LeaveU.
Cloth, ISrao., pp. 159. Price. SOc postpaid.
(A b ook of m ethods).
Doetrleae o f O er Pehlk. B. C. Dargan, D.D.
IntrodocUon b y G e o . W . T m stt. D. D.
13Cloth. 12mo.. pp. 234. Price.
A a Eaperieace o l Gvaco* Thro# Notable Il
lustrations. J. I f. Frost. D D. Cloth,
m o., pp. 112. Prioo, prepaid: cloth, 40c;
paper. ZSc.
Otkov Sapallas— T op ic Cards. 75c per hundred.
H ow to Organiser-Constitution and ByLaws P ri's. lOopSr dosen.
Bond for Price aJst and Bamplsa.

Baptist Sunday School Board

J. M. n o n , SMretsury

V A S H T IIX a TMMM

'r O K

B IK LB A B B T O tlR B V O M E R

WardSeminaryNashville, T e ac e tse e
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D O JU iO K EC O LLEO E
S A L E M . VA.

■W

aaik

bailm Sot. lltfe. C««*m tar

BOfVATKD

m c o H P o w im

S u p e n o r Q ir a l l t y a n d l W i c e T h e Q u a n t i t y , ' '
A
toilet Mid M tls y jtie P o w d ciT o f^ ics tte ^

u # A U T P n Morphine, WhUkajr and
wW M n I
Tobacco AddloUoni to
onro In ten d a y i to- our Painleas Method. Fee
can be k r o t In p o w m lo n o l patlenta nntll
eurela eOectad. Sanitarium o f thlrtjr roome
equipped with all lateat conrenlences. Patle n u w ho cannot Tlilt Sanitarium can be
oared prlTately at h o m a Reterencea: Anp
Banker, Mlnlater or Phyalolan o l ticbanon.
B ooklet o l pam oularaaent Irea

ddUfhtful
Gives instant re lie f to chM ed
sl^n, Indisp€nsibleforj)rlck^heat,SDnburn a n d so ^
7feet. UnexiieUed as an alisorb cr and d eod orizer or i
jiersjjir^itioa Gse It after d ie bath, a ft e r s h ^ n j
and in w&ry ca se "wherfc th e s l ^ n e e d s soothing,
he^io^r a n d a n tisy stie tfe /a tm e n t.

CEOAROIIOFT SANITARlUa, Bex 7 U , Lataaea, T «a

BOYS afid BIRLS

Amr ffirl ovbof MS hST« Apftlr .

ftOtATtD

Saiqple sent f ree if you’ll mentionyoor druggist

•r lAsee kM4*OM« ^ l l s t
A b e e h r t e ly P i^ 4
wsll iRsds saA vlU
•U«4 ro«tA voaga. w « .

Af

FINLAY DICKS ftCO^Lm New Orlean s , U.S.A.

•Mi •■9fo7Toarspu«tta«^_.

•CTSisbly wuA proat.
iSi tor 8 M »lee •< h r w M 4 BeewHUea

PILLING & CO.,

Dept. D__

23 William St., Westerly, R. I.

____

tm S

-

8a*EB!*<$!l!iiiS22lr!e^

............ :%■

TNEUw".S“ IOi

A b o o k e f sbMlvtomaeaaattTtosvarr mmm sa d w oaua
aasloos to iM proro tkoir eireaawtaaeee flaaasislly.
I t tollo U o l a v eloarly aad f a a h — A ov to sosly It.
lOtpscM, l i ohaptoca, pspor boaadetoAOO m M. T oo
eaaaot afford to b o w ltboat IL Boat pootiso prtpsid
•»
o l 10 eU.. otaapo o r
W rlto today.

nduoAry Co. 2t9 TscomaBtdj. ChkajOa IIL

•

____________ ,

T H E.HV>s a f e :

.P o lish es in a ''Jiffy'’

When
fire r a g e s
near you, Coit> I
ri(ht Metal

W rite for dealer’s naftie. I f wo haven't an aaenev In _
rou r locality, full particulars, samples and prices will bo|
prom ptly ssnt to those actually In need o f rooflna.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO „
B4 N. 23rd Straet, Phila.___

QCKWORK METiaPOUUla aomething new, something differfint, some

Shidalee

will keep your house safe
—and when the big storms
come they will keep it dry— and
after the years roll by these singles I
will be as good as ever.'' Tbe best roof [
money can buy—easily laid and no tinker-1
ing after laying.
/

thing quicker than you ever dreamed oC
off.

A

bright polish in a few seconds.

acid— no grit.

Fine for polishing a ll m etals.

In 2 5 p T in a J & v e r y w h e r e .

QCKWOIK 8iLV» PASTE

relieves household drudgery.

silverware a quick, lasting polish.
from add.

132 Van Buran SL, Chicago

Fine, for gold and cut glass.

In 2 5 c J a r e

I t gives

M akes old pieces look new.

Free

Insist on Qokwork.

E v e r y w h e r e .

Many Women
who are
Splendid Cooks

Vi^ -■- '1".: r;

dread having to prepare an elab
orate dinner b eM u se th e y , are
n ot aufificiently stron g to stand
o ver an in ten sely h ot c o a l
ran ge. T h is is especially true
in su m m er. E v e ry w o m a n
takes pride in th e U b le sh e se ts,
b u t often it is done a t trem en*
dou s coat to h er ow n vitality
through th e w eakening effect o f
cooking on a co a l range in a
h o t kitchen.
__ the aama-plata
raads MawPaHactiao."

j

Sim ply m b on— then rub
N othing ii^arious in it— no

W h y b u y a piano and be satisfied w ith
piano m u sic only, w h en for a am all frac
tion o f the c o st o f a piano y ou «•*" have

'ISi;EDISON
PHONOaiAPH

It ia no longer necossary to wrear
out preparing a fine dinner.
is th# bffst of stiouBor you
cook a krgo dinner w it h ^ beioo
worn out.

Jouraalf

bringing m u sic o f ev ery in stru m en t into
you r h om e, th e w h ole

band, orch estra.

G rand O pera, th e w h ole vau deville sh ow .

^

O i l C b o k -stjo v e

QIv m do ontMde hea^ no amall, no amoka. It win cook tha biggaat diimar
whhont haadog tba khchan or tha cook. It ia immadlataly Ugfated and immadlataly eztingnlabad. lt«an be changed from a alow to a quick lira by turning a
hand^ ^ t e ' a no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop,
Yoo don’t have to wait fifteen or twenty mlmitaa till Ita fire gela going. Apply a
•sd it*e ready* By eimply turning tbe wick up or down you fet a alow or as
V
P®^ !>•*>. >“ «*• » o « n . «nd nowhere elae. . It
haa a Cabinet Top with abalf for keying. pUtea and fimd hot, drop a b e l ^ for
coOte, teapot or aaucepan, and aren a rack for towcla. Itaaeea dme, worry,
health and tesiDer. It doea all a woman neede and more than the exoacta.
w to ip 2f as<M hurnera j tba a and 5-buroar abea can be bad wi t b o r without
Cabinete

^OR a g ^ piano you have to pay about IMO.OO. Think I
For one-half that price you can have an Amberola—the high? . V E? ®‘ Edison Phonograph made, and just as beautifiilly
“ Sjskod as a $1000.00 Grand Piano. And you can get other
typea o f Kdisim Phonogr^ha at any price you want to pay, from
$19.W up.
your Fhonocraph pUy Amberol Records t It
^ t , ask ^ u r dealer about our inoney-iaTing combination offer on
Amberoi Reoordi and the attachment to play them.
ThaAaiharaU

ssoo

OUMrSlTla.

BdUoo StendArd Racordi......... .......... ..................tie
------te
>sm
Sfe $lS.fO
K iy** A »l> «ri Secordaiplay twiceaa loos).. . . ,SSo
Ediaon Orand Opera Sacorda................. ,7sc to $kaa
Oo to tha nearStandara ana Amberol Scoorda, and get completa
csUlosa from your dealer or froai ua.

a w ry iaalir atari e h a ai It eat at raeia.wTUaiacP iia i aU T aC b aela M a iii«...~ ...p —, ^ ^ f , ^

Standard (Ml Company
(lMa*»Mrs«aai)

NATIONAL PHONOOAAPH COMPANY
14S I abaalda Aaam a, ITtaeii N .i.
Tha

MSkrai

■Mwl

